
With "tongue in cheek", Council-
man John Canterbury asked what
the township had given in their
budget. Three weeks ago the town-
ship board sliced its regular appro-
priation for recreation for the past
two years from $3600 to $3000.

Three Announce
, .

For School Board
It's official now. Northville

school district voters will elect
four members to the board of
education this June expanding
_the present five·member body
to seven.

And while candidates have
until May 14 to file petitions
for the board, thus far only three
people have officially declared
themselves in the race.

Petitions are now being circu-
lated for Jobn P. Callaghan and
Jomes Kipfer:

Dr. Waldo Jobnson, member of
the present l1.oard, bas indicated
be will obtain petitions this week.
Board of Education President Nel·

son C. Schrader, completing a 10-
year period in offi~e, has said he
will not .seek re-election.

Thus the board is assured of three
new faces - and possibly a majority
of f{JUr.

Holdover m,embers of the board
are William' B. Crump, Donald B.
Lawrence and Robert Shafer.

Until late last week there was
some question as to whether North·
ville would expand automatically to
a seven-member board this June.
A law requiring all fourth class
school districts operating a full 12-
grade program to have a seven-
member board was passed in the last
session of th.e state legislature.

Efforts to amend this law to re-
quire that the voters first approve
the expansion in the June election
continued until last Friday, when

the measure finally died in com·
mittee.

In the June election two candi·
dates will seek three-year terms and
two will run for four· year terms.

Incumbent Dr. Johnson has not
yet indicated which he Will seek.

Callaghan is a candidate for the
three-year term. A supervisor with
the county of Wayne, Callaghan re-
sides at,18285 Sheldon road: He is
married 'and has one son, age 12.
A resident here for eight years,
Callaghan is a native of Wayne
where he was graduated from Wayne
Memorial high school. He is 45 and
a retired offIcer of the United States
cavalry.

Kipfer is a newcomer to the 'com-
munity who has taken an active in-
terest in school affairs. He has filed
for the four-year term. Married
and the father of a 13-year-old boy
and a girl, age six, Kipfer resides
at 914 Ely court. The Kipfers moved
to Northville Ph years ago.'A native
of Ft. Wayne, Indiana, Kipfer reo
ceived his B.A. degree from West·
ern Michigan college and his M.A.
degree at the University of Michi-
gan. He is coordinator for school
mental health for the Michigan S0-
ciety for Mental Healtli. Durmg the
past year both Mr. and Mrs. Kipfer
have been members of the North-
ville Curriculum Study committee.

Petitions for board candidacy are
now available at the board of edu-
cation offices in the Main street
elementary school. Petitions must
contain 50 signatures of registered
qualified school electors and be filed
by May 14 at 4 p.m.

Ready Plans for An'nual
Clean Up Campaign

I F
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Ron Schipper
HospItal Administrator Calvin

Monfils praised the quick. action
of Detroit Edison and community
officials in taking all emergency
precautions to insure hospital ser-
vice. "Actually, most of our pat-
tients were never aware of the-
interruption in service," he said.
Monfils added that steps have
how been taken to have an aux-
diary gasoline engine unit at the
hospital "cut·in" automatically in
case of future electrical break:-
downs.

City Hears Request
For Recreation

Recreation Director Kenneth Con-
ley took his plea for funds to the
city council Monday night. He asked
for the same amount as he received
last year - $6,000.

Williams said he was driving about
20 MPH and was unable to avoid the
accident. There were no witnesses,
police said. The driver' was released
pending further investigation.

The boy had only recently earned
his new bicycle, which was dam-
aged, in the Northville Record· Novi
News supscription campaign. He was
the first boy to enter the campaign.

Artists Hail Northville ShowI
Although the "proof of the pud- ever held in the Detroit Metropolitan

ding" IS still two days off, profes- area.
sional and amateur artists are hall- Much of the enthusiasm for the
ing an upcoming Northvdle art show show has been generated by the
as one of the most exciting exhibits I ambitiOUSdeSires of a Norlhvllle art

Dolores Teshka
Shc'lI display her work at arl show.

Thursday, AprD 21
Northvllll! - Novi Newcomers club,

7:30, community building.
Saturday, April 23

P-TA slory hour, library, 1:30
2:00. Last Saturday.

Monday, April 25
Mothers' club meeting and

night, Mrs. Paul Beard,
8 Mile road.

Oakwood association, Amerman
school.

Wed~,'sday, April Z7
Adult Camera club, library,

student and.her classmates at the
Detroit Society of Arts and Crafts.

The all-student suburban art
show to be unveiled bere at the
community building Saturday and
Sunday, Is the brainchild of Do-
lores Teshka, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Teshka, 215 West
Main. It is the school's first sub-
urban show - the largest of Its
kind conducted by the students.
Dolores - a fourth· year student

who will graduate from the Detroit
school this spring - decided to pre-
sent a student show in her home
town "because there are a lot of
people here interested in art." Her
classmates and instructors agreed
it was a fine idea so they have
pitched in to insure its success.

More than a thousand visitors
from Detroit and surrounding areas
- many of them well-known Michi·
gan artists - are expected to be
on hand for the event. And more im-
portant (for the exhibiting students),
a number of "talent scouts" are
expected to be present to attract
student artists to their particular
lines of business.

Works to be displayed in the com-
munity building lobby and west wing
will cover nearly all phases of com-
mercial and fine arts. The 200 piec-
es will represent the work of 44 stu-
dent artists.

Exhibits will fcature oils, water
colors, SCUlpture, fashion and me-
chanical illustration, commercial
illustration, industrial and interior
design, color and design, graphics,
lettering, metal crafts, jewelry
and ceramIcs.
Quality promises to be first rate.

A number of the exhibitors are ad-
vanced students. Several others have
done commissioned work already.
A few have their own studios and
almost all are veteran exhibitors.

The show will be open from 1 to 9
p.m. both days. Admission Will be
free. Some of the exhibits will be
sold.

The Northville girl who initiated
the suburban show idea and who is
investing close to $500 in producing
it, is herself a very fine artist, ac-
cording to her art school instructors.

She first became interested in art
while an elementary grade student
in Northville. Later, at the urging
of Mrs. Donald VanIngen, then a
Northville high art teacher, she en-
rolled in the Detroit art school after
graduation in' 1956.

"Enrolling at Detroit was the
best and most important step of
my life," she explains. "All of our
teachers are the tops in their
parllculnr fields. I couldn't havc
had better ones even If I hall gone
to Paris to study.

"Anyone planning to study arl,"
she lidded, "I slrongly urge them
to consider the Detroit art school."
While attending school at Detroit,

Dolores has concentrated in com·
mercial art. However, she is equally
talented in basic drawing and water
color and oil paintings.

She has been invited to enter seven
differen"t exhibits throughout the
state during the past two years.
Currently, she is exhibiting a pastel
painting entitled "Lisa" at the West-
ern Michigan Art Exhibit in Grand
Rapids. Of the 2,000 artists invited
to exhibit in this show, only 150
were accepted.

Calendar
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Chairman Mrs. Robert Yoder inspects a poster as final plans for Saturday night's Spring Fantasy are
made. The aumml dance, a fund-raising event for the Northville Mothers' club, will be staged at Meadow-
brook Country dub wilh Ralph Anthony and his orchestra. With Mrs. Yoffer is Mrs. Gordon Forrer, a
member of the dance planning committee.

?1totlte'Z(J , eteed ZJal'tce

14- a 'Sft'Ul't9 7a1'tt44f1 '
•;;;========================;;.1 Meadowbrook Country club will

become a "Spring fantasy" Sat-
urday nighr as the Northville
Mothers' club stages its annual
major fund-raismg event.

Chairman of this year's dance is
Mrs. Robert Yoder.

The event, a highlight of North-
ville's social season, is the club's
principle source of income.

Currently, the Mothers' club is
planning to contribute funds toward
the school resource center and the
high school 1Jbrary. In the past the
group has purchased opaque pro-
jectors for the schools and furnished
teachers' rooms in the elementary
schools.

Music at Saturday night's "Spring
Fantasy" will be provided by Ralph
Anthony and hIs orchestra.

A number of pre-dance parties are
planned including those to be bosted
by the Richard Amblers, the Robert
Beerbowers, the Dayton Deals, the
Richard Kays, the James Mahoneys,
the R. T. Martins and the Fred
Schwarzes.

GEORGE L.
CLARK

YOUR

10SS0111 forth ...
looking your, best

I~~ms'
mr®

Your Clothes are Cleaned "Fresh As the BloominJ

Springl
' and Mothproofed with Sanex at No Extra

Charge.

FI·9·0m

FREYDL Cleaners & Men's Wear
112 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE Clark Insurance Agency

160 E. Main 51. f19·1122

'3f)ee~fI Spedat4-
THIS WEEK-END ONLY ... THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS
MEN'S DRESS or CASUAL

SHOES
Reg. 6.95

SPECIAL $5.77
Pkg. of 1 dozen. Reg. 1.98

$1.69

BOYS SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTSLADIES BLOUSES
Shorl sleeve and roll·up.

Sizes 30 10 40. Reg. 2.98

SPECIAL $2.39

Collon or knit.
Sizes 4 to 18. Reg. 1.95

SPECIAL $1.59

MEN1S DICKIE BRAND WORK CLOTHES
WORK PANTS. Reg. 3.95 , SPECIAL $3.49
TAN - GREY - GREEN - BLUE
WORK SHIRTS. Reg. 2.98 .. , SPECIAL $2.49
TO MATCH

S. L. BRADER'S
141 E. Main Northville

- WE CASH PAYROlL CHECKS -
SHOP BRADER'SMon., Tues., Wed. 9 to 6 - Thurs., Fri., Sat. 9 to 9

Orange Cake is this Man's

. $3. nEt; 2 I ; 1

KITCHEN DIARY

Favorite
and when he feels like having a
a tasty treat, he simply walks
into the kitchen and bakes his
own cake. Here's how he does it.

Combine I/~ cup of the sug:lr
with I/~ cup of orange juice and
dissotve.

Cre:lm one eup of sugar and
the ¥.l" eup of shortening and then
add 2 eggs.

Sift measured flour with bak·
ing soda and S:llt and add aIter-
nately with first mixture.

Then add dates (grind In food
chopper along with piece of or-
ange pee]) and mix until well
blended. Pour into oiled loaf pan
Bake in medium oven, 375 de-
grees F'., for about 45 minutes.

When cake is done pour orange
juice and sug:lr on top hefore
serving .

,I
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A week end at Niagara Falls was

enjoyed recently by the Ed Welch
family of South Wing street... .. ..

SAFETYLINER - A Michigan State Police mobile exhibit will be one of the attractions at the annual
P-TA carnival scheduled for May 6 at the community building, junior high and Main street elementary
schools. The huge, 33·foot long bus haS displ:lYs demonstrating tr:lffie' safety with accompanying narra·
tIons and includes a continuous movIng picture, an illuminated series of still pictures :lnd the mounted
battered remains of an 'automobile in which six person!> died.

ORANGE CAKE

GIII Glasson

11/4 cups sugar
1 orange

Jh cup shortening
2 eggs, well beaten

Ih teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 cup of pitted dates or raisins
2 cups flour
1 cup sour milk

1/4 cup of orange juice

For Graduation Day •••

and every duty day t

Wear Clinics proudly ••• because they're so pro-
fesSionally smart and attl'actively styled! Wear
Clinics happily ••• you'll love their heavenly, last-
ing comfort! See the new Spring styles in Clinics
today I Sizes 8M to 12, AAAA to E, 8.95 to 12.95.

NEWI
Featherweight Shoe

by CLINIC
TRY ON A PAIR!

''YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORES"
"SERVING WESTERN WAYNF COUNTY"

290 S. MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH
PLYMOUTH ROAD - EVERGREEN CENTER

The employees of Manufacturers ISedan were among those home over
National bank are giving a miscel· the week end from Michigan State
laneous shower for Dorothy Welch university. Rick is the son of Dr.
Tuesday, April 26 at the home of and Mrs. R. M. Atchison of South
Mrs C. M. Goodrich on Dunlap Rogers and Harry is the son of Mr.
street. Miss Welch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sedan of Wmg
and Mrs. E. C. Welch of South street.
Wing street will marry Carroll Ben· • • "
nink of Coopersville June 4. Mr. and Mrs. Don Yerkes of Eight

• • • Mile road returned home recently
The Northville Review club will after vacationing for over two weeks

meet on Thursday, April 28 at the at Southern Pines, Carolina.
home of Mrs. Charles Yahne, Jr., " " •
512 Eaton drive, at one o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Welch, their daugh·
Mrs. A. Russell Clarke 'viii review ters Dorothy and Mary, and Rose-
"Hawaii" by James Michel".:,. mary McNeIlly, the Welches' foster

• " " daughter on the student exchange
Mrs. C. H. Bloom and Mrs. Ellen plan, journeyed to Niagara Falls on

Scot! Will be the hostesses at a baby Thamesville, Ontario where they
shower at the Bloom residence on Ivisited relatives.
Tuesday, AprIl 26. The honored It marked the first trip to the

. guest will be Mrs. Ronald Wick (the IFalls and New York State for Rose-
former Nancy Littell) of Lake Bluff, mary, a native of Ireland.
Ilhnois. .. .. '"

.. .. • Mrs. E. E. Miller of West street
Mrs. Nelson Schrader, Jr. and her entered Sf. Joseph's 'hospital in Ann

daughter, Sarah, returned to their Arbor last Wednesday for observa-
home last Sunday after a ten day twn. She will be there at least anl}-
visit with Mrs. Schrader's parehts, ther week.
Mr .• and Mrs H. C. Walker of Ft. '" • •
Lauderdale, Florida. Guests of Mr .and Mrs. Fred Van• .. " IAlta of Cady street last week were

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Taylor of Pen- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hall of Lan·
nell street spent the past two weeks sing.
in Deerfield at the bedside of Mrs. .. .. ..
Taylor's mother, MrsO' Elizabeth Colonel and Mrs. Ward Van Atta
Rogers. Mrs .. Rogers, 87, who died and sons, Peter and Fred, were Eas-
last Thursday, had suffered a hip tel' week end guests of his parents,
fracture a month ago. Burial was' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van AUa of Cady
m Adrian on Monday. street.

*** ***

To break the routine slightly,
and prove that the kitchen isn't
a woman's world alone, this
week's recipe is submitted by a
man.

Patrolman Gill Glasson of the
Northville police department
doe~n't come by his culinary ex·
pertness by happenstance.

Cooking with Patrolman Gill
Glasson of the Northville police
department is more than a hobby.
As a matter of fact, it was once
his profession!

Glasson was first class ship's
cook in the navy and prepared
meals for some 1,700hungry men!

Orange cake is Gill's favorite

Engaged

1. \

-- ---_ ....._---_ .._. .....- ...-..._---

Week end guests of the R. T. Mar-
tm of Novl road will be the Ed
Caveys of Benton Harbor, formerly
of Northville.

Mrs. W. L. Howard will entertain
30 guests at her home on West Eight
Mile road Friday with a luncheon
and stork shower. honoring Mrs.
Richard Lyons. Cl}-hostess will be
Mrs. Walter Couse. Mrs. Lyons is
the former Marth;! Bloom, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bloom... .. "

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Hilts of West Main street last week
were Mr. Hilts' sister and brother-
in·law, Mr. and Mrs. Les Beare and
three daughters from Markham, On·
tario.

" ,. '"

Richard M. Atchison and Harry

New Safetyliner
To be Exhibited
At P-TA Carnival

'" '" ..
Bill Hilts, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Hilts of West Main street
was home for about a week on his
Easter vacation from the Kemper
school, Boonville, Missouri.

Plans arE! well underway to make
this year's annual P·TA· carnival the
biggest and best ever!

All of the favorite games and at-
tractions that have been enjoyed by
thousands have been retained - and
a few new touches added .

One of the special attractions will
be a state police mobile unit.

The "bus" contains numerous ex-
hibits demonstrating traffic safety
and in addition shows photos of other
activities of the state police includ·
ing police protection, criminal in-
vestigation, mercy missions, etc.

The exhibits are entirely described
by public speaker narrations.

This'year's carnival is under the
gener~l chairmanship of Ivan Ely
with Chester Lipa as assistant chair-
man.

Other committee members in-
clude: Ed Angove and Dayton Deal,
organizational activities; Mrs. Wi!-
liam Davis, treasurer; E. V. Elli-
son, tickets; John Goss, prizes;
Frank Cochrane, staging; Joseph
Petrock, publicity, and Mrs. Wynn
Wakenhut, recording secretary.

Hospital Auxiliary
Starts 'Dime' Drive

An ll·day "Fifty Dimes" project
was launched Monday to help pub-
licize the work of the Community
General Hospital Auxiliary and to
raise funds.

During the project drive, each
member will ask the first 50 persons
she meets for one dime. This will
give the members an excellent op-
portunity to explain what the auxili-
l\rY is doing and planning, Mrs",H.
Lorne Dyer, chairman of the ways
and means committee, explained.

"It also will provide funds for a
'I}brary cart for the hospital pat-
ients," she added.

An announcement was made this
week of the appointment of Mrs.
Fred Kester, Mrs. Charles McDon-
ald, Miss Elizabeth Etz, Mrs. Mal-
colm Allen and Mrs. William Padel-

Iford to the ways and means com·! ==============
_ mittee.

Community College Needs Mrs. Charles Freydl Jr. reported

T b T Id M hi CI b that her committee is assisting the
o e 0 ot ers u hospital by staffing the admittance

desk.

Mr. and Mrs. n. Dickerson of
Silver Lake, former Northville
residents, have announced the en-
g:lgement of their daughter, Cor·
rine Dickerson, tu James Shoe·
maker of Wayne. A June wedding
Is planned. Corrine is a graduate
of Northville high school.

Green Thumbs
Take Notice!

If you're wondering where to
plant that new evergreen or what
to plant in your new flower bed,
you're likely w find an answer at
a meeting tonight of the Novi·
Northville Newcomers club.

John Miller of Green Ridge
Nursery, a widely·known expert in
the field, witl be present to discuss
garden problems. A question and
answer period will follow his talk.

The meeting will start at 7:30
p.m. In the Northville community
building on West Main. The public
is invited. There will be no ad-
misston charge,

CYO to Present
2 Comedies Saturday

The Catholic Youth Organization
of Our Lady of Victory church will
present two, one·act plays Saturday
in the OLV social hall beginning at
8 p.m.

Both plays are comedies, one en·
titled "Young As You Look", and
the other "Girls Must Talk".

Youngsters taking part in "Young
As You Look" are: Dennis Janes,
Mary Wetterstroem, Darryl Hopper,
Carol Crupi, Maureen O'Brien, Gor-
don Hubbert and Bill Miller.

Players for the other play are:
Sandy and Jackie Phillips, Jane
Flattery, Pat Mulligan, Mary Lou
Janes and Judy Zayti.

Tickets may be secured from club
members or at the door at 10 cents
for children, 75 cents for adults.

The Northville.Record
Published each Thursday by
The NorthvUIe Record, Inc.,
101 N. Center St., Northville,
Michigan.

-BOYSI AND GIRLS' FASHIONS FOR INFANTS TO 6X
Entert'd as Second Class Mal·
ter In the U.S. Post Offiee
at NorthvUle, Mlehlgao.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00 per year In Mlchluo

$4.00 elsewhere

William C. Sliger, Publisher

PRESCRIPTIONS
••• Our Main Business

YARDLEY RED ROSE
PERFUME and COLOGNE

A $2.50 VALUE

NOW ONLY $1.65
Eastman Kodak

CAMERAS • . . 20% OFF

Mainville's
NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
134 E. Main-Opposite Bank FI·9-0850

• Free Parking in Rear
• Convenient Rear Entrance
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AAUW Round--Table Talk '

spring vacationers to return home
and be a part of the program.

Participating group members for
the discussion will be Thirza Cady,
Bertha Clark, Twyla Hartley, Betty
Webber, Ginny Froebel, Ann Dough-
man and Jeannette Robertson.

In describing the discussion, one
official said:

"We must face the fact that China,
once a backward nation, is being
rebuilt by the Communists into a
mighty-awesome force whiCh uti-
mately may become a major world
power. The discussion will be an
effort to highlight past, and present

The deadline is drawing near for developments and attitudes as they
Northvule girl scouts to make their have influenced the course of Chin-
reservations for summer day camp, ese history."
reports Mrs. Fred Sterner, who will Questions will be invited after the
be director of this year's session. discussion.

The final day for reservations is Chairman of the co-hostesses for
April 30. the meeting will be Mrs. W. V.

Another important need - besides Clarke. Other co-hostesses will be
reservations - is mothers who will Mrs. W. L. Schmidt and Mrs. W. K.
volunteer to help at the camp. This Lewis.
year's Brownie and Intermediate other upcoming study group act-
Day Camp will be held from June ivities include:
20 through 25, Mrs. Sterner stated: April 25, 8 p.m., at the home of

Mothers of scouts willing to work Jeanette Hopkins, 42485 Roberta,
during this period are asked to call creative study group will discuss
Mrs. Sterner at FI-9-3679. The Girl construction of furniture, mixing of
Scout lodge is located in Cass Ben- period furniture, and the recent De-
ton park on Plymouth road near troit furniture show;
Plymouth. April 26, 8 p.m., at the home of

Mildred Levering, 300 Adams, in-
ternational relations group will con-
clude the China study;

May 5, 7:30 p.m., at the home of
Lucile McLaughlin, drama group to
read and discuss "Hedda Gabbler"
by Ibsen;

May 10, status of women, a field
trip to Watling, Lerchin, Inc. (brok·
erage firm). Husbands are invited.
Interested persons are asked to call
Peg Larson, GA-2-7785.

A round-table discussion, "China:
lmpatienc Giant", will highlight a
meeting of the AAUW next
Thursday at the home of Mrs. R. E.
Houston, 13991 Ridgewood drive.

The discussion meeting, origin-
ally planned for this week, was
postponed one week to enable

Need Girl Scout
Camp Volunteers

Antique Show and Sale
In Pontiac Next Week

Everything in antiques from im-
portant furniture pieces to dolls will
be offered at Pontiac's 8th annual
Antiques Show and Sale to be held
April 28, 2!l and 30. All Saints' Epis-
copal church, West Pike and Wil-
Iiams' streets.

Eighteen dealers will be represent-
ed. Of special interest to men and
boys will be antique swords, guns,
coins, stamps and Indian relics.

The show will be open 11 a.m. to
10 p.m. daily. Women of the church,
sponsors of the show, will serve
lunch and tea, featuring home baked
pastries.

Hospital to Conduct
Pre-natal Lecture Course

A pre-natal, five lecture course for
expectant mothers will be launched
next Thursday by St. Mary hospital.

Four of the classes will be held
in the morning from 10:30 to 12:30
p.m. These classes are open to
mothers only.

The last class of the series will
be held from 7 to 9 p.m. and will be
open to both the mothers and the
prospective fathers. All classes will
be held at the hospital on Thursdays

The course will be conducted by
Miss Roberta Welsch, RN, BS.

InteresteO mothers are asked to
present a written approval from
their physician at the first class.

Cameras, Pr:oblems Will
Highlight Next Club Meet

The Northville Adult Camera club
wJ!1 meet at the library April 27 at
7'45 p.m. Members and guests are
asked to bring along their cameras
and problems.

Paralax, the use of Porta lens
and instructions in general photog-
raphy will be given by L. C. Sulli-
van, W. J Steininger and P S. Mac-
kenzie.

The fIrst field shooting session and
picnic of the season will be held Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Foreman, Jr.
Sunday, April 24 in the wJ!dlife area "f W:st Seven Mile ~oad annou,nce
of Kensington park. the birth of a son, Timothy Bnan.

For more detaIls and arrange-j The baby was born April 7 at Mt.
ments contact Audrey Joki, Fl-9- Carmel Mercy hospital and weighed
1734. seven pounds and three ounces.

NEW ARRIVALS

PEASE
WALLPAPERS

with .

~

~7S~
in wall decoration

new charm
for every room!

Colors galore. Hundreds of
beautiful, up.to.the.minute
O'Brien Symphonic Colors are
now available for your personal
decorating requiremenh.
Automatically made on our fob·
ulous O'Brien Symphonic Color
machine. Just select the color
you want, the machine does the
rest. In just a matter of seconds
your custom made Symphonic
Color is ready t.o take home.
Nowl Exclusive at our store-
America's most beautiful paint
colors in O'Brien's finest quality
wall and trim finishes. Make our
store your Color Headquarters.

Decorate in high style and be
practical, too, with Pease Wall·
papers.

e Over 1,200 patterns In stock
• • • th9usands of others in
just a few days.

COME ON IN AND BROWSE
IN COMFORT. COMPETENT
HELP TO ASSIST YOU.

PEASE
PAINT & WALLPAPER COMPANY

507 S. Main Plymouth
Glenview 3-5100

FREE PARKING FREE DELIVERY-
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IvaI Cox was one of the luckier "hunters". She found two eggs, both
containing slips w0t:th a box of candy at E.M.B. Market. Leland Smith,
E.I\I.B. owner and joint sponsor of the hunt, gives Ivai her candy.

10-~'ear-old :\like Utley was fastest ,~hen it came to catehing the live
rabbit turned loose during the huut.

YUM - Marjorie and Kay Blougb share a banana split at Cloverdale
Farms Dairy. There was plenty for both, too! Kay found the prize egg.

•

Look what I found! A candy treat
nestled In the grass was dlsc()ver·
ed by this small tot.

Linda Freneb found a dollar bill
Inside her Easter egg.

We Properly Fit
CONTACT LENSES r"

LOVELESS OPTICAL
IVAN S. DOCTOR - OPTOMETRIST

elOfge Selection of Frames
.12·Hour Repair Service

Hours: 9:30-5:30,·Mon. & Fri. IiI 8, Sot. til 2:30

306 Pontiac Trail-Walled lake-MArket 4·1707

• EYES EXAMINED
• PERSONALITY STYLED FRAMES

Drizzly weather didn't dampen
the SPlrlt of some 300 area young·
sters who turned out Saturday
morning to hunt Easter eggs on
the yard of the city hall.
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Armed with baskets imd sacks
they waited impatiently until 10
a.m. sharp when the signal to
"go" was given.
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Down the lawn hill they ran -
some tumbling - as they hurried
to find the eggs.

Inside plastic eggs were spe·
cial prizes - some money, some
treats.

During the search a live rabbit
was turned loose, but quickly
caught by Mike Utley 'to keep for
his own.

The turnout overwhelmed the
sponsors - Cloverdale Farms
Dairy, E.M.B. Market, The Lit-
tle People's Shoppe and The
Northville Record. And while
many youngsters failed to find an
egg, everyone was given a candy
sucker treat.

"Next year," the sponsors
promised, "the hunt will be big-
ger and better - with special pro-
viSIOnsfor the smaller tots!'

Just the same, everyone seem·
ed to have a wonderful time. Even
If some of the younger tots were
not quite sure what they were
looking for!

Luanne Godfrey was the winner of a beautiful toy Easter bunny. She's sho"n receiving her prize from
Mrs. Donald Ware, owner of The Little People's Shoppe, one of the sponsors of the hunt. Looking on are:
(seated,!. 10 r.) Mary Lou Raubar, Maureen Pauli and Pat Raubur. Pat found a slip good for a banana
split at Cloverdale Farms Dairy in her egg. The girls shared the gianl treat!
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Rainy wealher didn't dampen lhe spirits of the youngsters who lined up more than a half·hour before Saturday morning's Easter Egg Hunt
at the eily hall park. The erOl~d of youngsters was eslimated at 300.

First Cooking Lesson
Too soon, little girls grow into young ladies and take
on the responsibilities of home and family.
Be sure your daughter gets some early training in
thrift. Start her off with a savings account of her
own. Teach her the advantages of saving part of
her allowance or baby-sitting income.

That way, she'll be set for the money problems she'll
face, later on.
Our 3~ % current rate makes savings grow faster
and each account is insured to $10,000 by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation.
Open an account with any amount.

FIRST FEDERAI~SAVINGS.
OF DETROIT f.

_Griswold at Lafayette • Handy Neighborhood Offices I _

843 PENNIMAN AVENUE, PLYMOUTH
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IN
SALE:\I FEDERATED CIIURCB

Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
Phone FI·9·0674

Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning worship.

NUlliery church, birth 3 years; pri·
mary church, 4-8 years.

11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
6 pm., Youth Fellowship.
Junior, 3rd·6th grades;; Interme-

diate, 7th·8th grades; Senior, !ugh
school and college.

7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Monday:

7:00·8:30 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Pilgrim, 3rd·6th grades; Colonist

7th·8th grades; Explorer, 9th-12th
grades.
Wednesday:

7 p.m., Adult and youth choir.
7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer.
8:30 p.m., Teacher Training.

Thursday:
7:00·8:30 p.m.. Christian Service

Brigade. Stockade, ages 8-11; Boys'
Brigade, ages 12-18.

SALEM BAPTIST cnURCH
9585 Six Mile Salem, Mich.
Rex L. Dye, Paslar FI·9-2331

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship service.
6:30 p.m., Young People.
7:~0 p.m., Evening service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer

meeting.
Thursday, 7 p.m., Visitation.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISII

Rev. Father John Wlttstock
Masses-7:oo, 9:30 and 12 noon.
Weekday Masses-8:15.
Holy Day Masses-S, 9 and 7:30.
Perpetual Help Devotions - every

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: every Thursday, 4:30

to 5:15 p.m., every Saturday, 10:30
to 11:30 a.m. and 7 10 8 p.m.

Religious Instructions: Saturday,
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; Grade school
children: Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m.;
High school pupils: Sundays, 1:30
to 2:15 p.m.

Altar Society meeting - every Wed·
nesday before the third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m., first tues-
day of each month.

Men's Club-Third Thursday of each
month, 8 p.m.

CYO high school group - Second
Wednesday of each month, 7:30.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
(Episcopal)

Meeting In IOOF IIall - Novi
The Rev. Jame~ L. Demas

GA-1-8451or GA~7-3725
Sunday:
'11 a.m., Morning prayer and ser-

mon.
3rd Sunday of Month:

11 a m., Holy Communion and
sermon.

CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickenson Salem

Gerald Shearon - FI-9-2586
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning worshIp.
11 a.m., Sunday school.
7:30 p.m., Worship.

i'bursday:
7:30 p.m., Midweek prayer and

BibJ e study.

EI\Il\IANUEL BAPTIST CRURCH
38840 W. 6 Mile near Haggerty

Paslor Ewan Seltlemolr
8515' lIIark Twain - Detroit 28

TIffany 6·2399
10 a.m., Sunday school, all ~es.
11 a m., Morning Worship.
6 p.m., Baptist Training Union.
7 p.m., Evening service.
.7:30 pm., Mid-week prayer ser-

Vice, Wednesday.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275'McFadden Sf. • Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
B p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225 GIU Road
8et. Freedom Rd. and Grand River

GR-4·0584
Rev. L. H. Pertner

9:15 a m., Church school.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during services.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CRURCH
S. Harvey and Maple Plymouth
Olflce GL-3·01~0 Rectory GI,·3-5262

Rev. David T. Davies, Recl· ....
Sunday:

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a m., Family service and

sermon. Church School classes for
all ages from nurSery through high
school.

11 :15 a.m., Morning service and
sermon. Church school classes from
nursery through eighth grade.

Monday, 8 p.m., Prayer group.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Adult instruc-

tion class.
Wednesday, 10 a.m., Holy Com-

munion.
Saturday, 10 a.m., Junior Con-

firmation class.

OUR CHURCHES
PRThnTIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

6075 West Maple Road
fJ Mile West of Orchard Lake Road
Sunday morning services at 11:00.

~lder Levi Saylor and other elders
l'iJI speak.

WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Evangelleal United Hrethrcn
1\1..,:Jdowhrookat Ten Mile Road

Rev. Marvin E. Rlckcrt, Minister
Phon.., GR-6-0626

Thursday, April 21:
B pm., Meeting of all Sunday

Church School Workers in a Work-
ers' Conference to consider "Db·
serving the Special Days in the
Church Year".
Sunday, April 24:

9:45 a.m., Sunday Church School
for all ages from kindergarten to
adult.

11 a.m., Sunday Church School for
all beginning with child care for
babies through primary.

11 a.m., Church Service of Wor-
ship. Sermon' "Toward Maturity".
Tuesday, April 26:

8 p.m., Annual meeting of the Con·
gregatlon for the purpose of receiv·
ing and acting on annual reports,
election of Lay Leader and assist·
ant Lay Leader, adoption of fman-
cial budget and discussion of "The
Church".
Wednesday, Apdl 27:

7.30 pm., Choir rehearsal.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 West Eight Mile Road

Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Paslor
Res. and Office Phone FI·9.o056

Saturday:
8 p.m., Evening service.

Sunday:
2:30 p.m., Sunday school.
3'30 p.m., WorshIp service.
8 p.m .• Evening service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Novi, Michigan

Arnold n. 'Cook, Paslor
Phone FI-9·2li08

Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 6:30.
Evening Evangelistic service, 7:30
Supervised nursery for Sundays.

Wednesday:
Mid·Week prayer and study, 7:30.
Senior choir rehearsal, 8:30.

Friday:
Junior choir rehearsal, 3:30.
1st Tuesday, Workers Conference,

7:30 pm.
3rd Tuesday, Ladies Unity Circle,

7:30 p.m.

FIRST METIIODIST CHURCH
OF NORTIIVILLE

IOn W. Dunlap NorthvlIle
Office FI-9-1144 Res. FI·9-1l43

Paul Cargo, Minister
Sunday, AprJ! 24:

8:45 a.m, First Worship service.
Sermon: "What Would You Do for
Jesus?"

9'45 a m., Church School. A class
for everyone.

11 a m., Second Worship service.
Lounge for parents with babies.
Nursery for pre-school children.
Junior Church in Fellowship hall.

6'30 p.m., Intermediate MYF.
7 p.m., Senior MYF.

Monday, April 2,5'
3:45 p.m., Brownie Troop 574.

Tuesday, April 26:
12'30 p.m., Filkins Circle, Mrs.

Luetta Reng, 718 Thayer blvd.;
Tremper, Mrs. Marie Nutter, 122
East Dunlap; Neal, Mrs. Annabelle
Gotts, 16750 Meade road.

7'15 pm., Boy Scout Troop 731.
7:30 p.m., Commissions meet.

Wednesday:
3 45 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 226.
3:45 pm., Carol choir.
~:30 p.m., Sanctuary choir.

Thursday: 3,45 p.m., Melody choir.
Satu,day: ]0 a.m, Harmony choir.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHUnCIl OF NORTIIVILLE

Corner East Main and Church Sts
Rev. John O. Ta"ts, Paslor

Sunday, April 24:
9 00 Church Worship.
9:00 Church School.

]():00 Church School.
11 :30 Church Worship.
6 00 Bell Ringers.
7 00 Westminster YF.

Monday:
9:00 Co-op. Nursery
9:30 Executive board W.A.
7:00 Scout Troop 755.

Tuesday:
12.00 Rotary
3:30 Browmes
8:00 A A.
1l:00 Church School Council.

Wednesday:
9.00 Co-op. Nursery.
3:30 GIrl Scout Troop 224.
3:30 Children's choir.
7:30 Chancel choir.

Thursday:
8:00 The Ses~ion.

Friday:
1):00Co-op. Nursery.
3:4,5Harmony choir.
8'00 A.A.

FIRST BAPTIST CnURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rcsldence and Orfice - FI-9-I080
Peler F. Nleuwkoop, Pastor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday school.

FmsT CnuRCH OF CIIRIST 11 a.m., Morning worship. Junior
SUJENTIST church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry

33825 Grand River Farmington room for mothers with babies.
Sunday: 6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships.

11 a.m., Sunday service. 7:30 p.m., Eevenlng service.
11 a.m., Sunday school, Wednesday:

Wednesday: 7:30 p.m., Mid·week prayer.
B p.m., EvenIng service. 8:30 p.m., Choir practice.
Reading Room • Church edifice. Thursday:

, Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- ~:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls. Boys'
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. BrIgade. I~&mE======5E55I5E!=i5!:m5!!l5E!:=aE5laEa~I

~ 5. "'. .' ),., , ~~. I ~ STRONGEST
;a Rcv. Marvin E. Rickert ~;·~c;,u""":" " ~ ~ MUFFLER
~ If/iIlowbrook CQIIII!lJl1Iit), Church ~~ '. ~:,~... OF!II r<t .. ,.h ",\:..-:~

~ THv. ....:ONTINUlNG JOY OF EASTER of rhe tomb. The joy beca~":;:~:for othets when ~~:~

~

rhey became aware of His resurrected presence- ~ FREE INSTALLATION
"So live rhar you can appreciate the joy of for Mary Magdalene, for Mary rhe morher of ! IN 15 MINUTES

Easter." Perhaps you, roo, have noticed this mes- Jesus, for Peter and John, for r~e disciples on • BRAKE SERVICE
~ sage on one set of road·side bullcrm boards this rhe road ro Emmaus and in the breaking of bread .
~ current Lenten season. ar supp~r .rime and for doub~ing Thomas. DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
-: It is a catching rhought, isn't it? Ir reminds ThiS JOY had many meanmgs. There was the I
~ one of what the writer of the book of Hebrews joy dur comes ~he~ one is assured rhat his hopes I :9rO;:;6;;;S:;:O;:;U~T:;H:;;;M;;;A:;:IN;:;;-~~P;:;LY~M::;:;:O;;U~T:;H:;;;;;:;:;;:;;:;:;;:;:;;::;:;:;;G;;;Le;n~v~ie~w~3~.7~O~4;;:O
." said of Jesus, "for rhe joy rhar was sct before him, and trusts are vmdlcated - thar the cause which I;
~ he endured rhe cross." one has embraced is nor lost bur victorious. There
": I was the joy of discoverin'g that abiding and in-
=- T<;Jmany, rhis may seem paradoxical How dcsrructible presence of life's leader. There was
~ can anYQne find JOY in enduring rhe suffering th~ joy whic~ co~es through rhe knowledge rhar
.. on a cross, we ask? The answer lies in the facr splIJtual reahty IS greater rhan physical or as
:: that J.esus, having given Himself completely to Dr. Werner Van Braun, Operations director' for
~ the Will of Goo, found rhe joy which comes from our Army Ballisric Missile Agency, has pur it
~ carrying through on that ro which He had com- today, "Nature does not know extinction. All it
-: mirreo HImself. An added joy was found in the knows is transformation" Nothing is ever acm-
.. facr rhar the suffering whirh He endured was not ally lost, it is transformed.
5 for himself bur for orhers. The resurrecrion, too,
;a brought joy in rhe assurance that His faith and 11'1e Jiving which made ir possible for the
": trust in God had been vindicated. disciples to appreciate rhe joy. of Easter is the
~ same living which they continued afrer Ea~ter
:- But rhe joy of Easter was nor confined to because of rhe joy of rhe resurrected and rrans·
~ the rolling away of rhe stone from rhe doorway formed life.
~." .•"""~~ •.•".r/".,," .:- y : ~Yh ~~

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, MIchigan

Father Raymond Jones
Father Henry Waraksa. Assistant

Father John Hoar. Assistant
Sunday Masses:

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15.
Weekday Masses:

6:30, 8:30.
Saturday Masses:

7:15, 8:00. a.m.
Holy Day Masses:

7:00, 9:00', 10:00 a.m.
Evening mass at 8:00.

First Friday:
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Confessions:
Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30 to 9.
Dally from 7:SV to 8:00 a.m.

Religious information class:
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.

Baptism:
Supday, 2 p.m.

Religious instruction for grade
school children, Saturday, 10 a.m.
High school students, Tuesday at
4 p.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Church Phone FI-9-2021
Rev. George T. Nevin

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school,
7 p.m., MYF.
WSCS meets WednE'Sday at 11:30

'or luncheon.

Baptists Plan 2nd Missionar'Y Conference
Other meetings will be held at

7:30 p.m. Sunday through Wednes-
day.

The Sunday evening meeting will
have Dr. Vmcent Brushwyler, gen-
eral director of the Conservative
.Baptist Foreign Mission Society, as
speaker. He has visited all the So-
ciety's fields in Asia, Africa, South
America and Europe.

Monday evening Rev. Robert ~rif-
fin, Wycliffe Translators, will be the
speaker. On Tuesday Donald Odle,
athletic director and basketball
coach at Taylor university in In-
diana will speak. Coach Odle has
been invited by the Chinese National
government to coach the 1960 Olym-

The second annual Missionary
Conference of the First Baptist
church of Wixom will feature six
guest speakers in services begin-
ning this Sunday.

The conference will be held in
conjunction with 2;; other churches
in the Greater Detroit area from
Sunday through Wednesday.

Sunday's 11:10 a.m. service is the
beginning of the conference with the
Rev. Norman Hoyt of the South
Africa General Mission as speaker.

Miss Lucille Tracy, Bolivian In-
dian Mission will address the junior
church group Sunday morning. She
works among the Quechua Indians.

Put on Your Driving Cap

Police Test: Motorists
On Driving IQ, Attitude

Police Chief Eugene King isn't
taking any bets, but he's pretty sure
a good percentage of the area ~j)t·,
orisls wouldn't rate an "A" on a
little "true or false" test distributed
recently by the Michigan Association
of Poltce Cheifs.

The test's not a hard one, the
chief insists, but the attitude of
some motorists might prevent them
from answering correctly.

Try it and see if it fIts, he sug-
gests. Answer all eight questions
with a true or false answer:

(l) Traffic laws are written to be
enforced.

(2) Driving skill can keep you
safe.

(3) Traffic tickets are given to fill
police quotas.

(4) Use of unmarked police cars
and radar are unsportsmanlike to
motorists.

(5) A no-accident record means
a good driver.

(6) The majority of traffic acci-
dents.are caused by a small group
of drivers who can be identified by
age, habits or other characteristics.

(7) Traffic violations are of minor
importance in traffic s.rlety.

(8) Traffic accidents are a neces-
sary evil of our modern, mobIle

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CRURCH

& CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL
Corner High and Elm Sts.

Northville, ~Uchlgan
Church Fl·9-98M

Parsonage FI·9-3UO
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Paslor

H. R. Kenow, Principal, FI-9-2033
Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.,

Morning Worship. <Holy Commu·
aion each first Sunday in 8 a.m.
service and each third Sunday in
10:30 a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun·
day school and Bible classes.

IJTirnt l,tlrenbyteriuu <1Lllurrq
MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

The Reverend John O. Taxis - Pastor
Mrs. Paul H. Schulz - Christian Education Director

9:00 AM. • .••...•.•••. ,.............. Church Worship
9:00 AM, •••.•... First session of Church School In all depts.

10:00 AM. •••••.•• 2nd session of Church School In all dapts.
11 :30 AM Church Worship - pre-school nursery only
7:00 P.M. • •.•.•.• , •...••.•• Westminster Youth Fellowship
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RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893-1959

24-Hour Ambulance Service

FRED A. CASTE~LINE
DIRECfOR

FIeld brook 9·0611
~####~,####~c,· ..#"####,#,#######~###########~#~c#;,,,·###~#.

Michigan's Factories, Farms
and Stores Depend on Trucks

Manufacturing,
have one thing
tion facilities.
And, since the motor truck provides fast, flexible
direct service unegualled by any olher form.of tran~
portation, more tonnage is'shipped by truck in Michi-
gan each year. (Nationally trucks haul more than 3
times as much tonnage as all olher systems co';-'-
bined!)
Every truck you see on the road is working - work-
ing to help keep Michigan's economy humming, to
help keep employment and sales high. There isn't a
corner of the State that isn't served daily by trucks.
And factories and shopping centers can be located

.• anywhere and be assured of efficient truck service
" -so long as they're on a road.

You see how vital trucks are to Michigan.

farming, the retail business - all
in common: each needs transporta·

Ii
"

"o
MichigaD Trucking Association

Fort Shelby Hole] • Detroll
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Every funeral conducted at the
Ebert Funeral Home is a beautiful
tribute to the departed. In every
way possible, the wishes of the
family are carried out.

Always in full accordance with
your religious beliefs, we are able
to hold in quiet respect the family's
privacy. "

DEMPSEY B.
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Classified Ads Bring Results . ,

Prodigious M~~~~~59.
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On New Diamond

Steve Juday Hits 2 Homers
As Mustangs Win Opener I 4-0

The wind swept out to left center I Brown, who gave up only one hit,
as he took the first one, high and a single by Lowell Burgess in the
outside. I first inning, struck out six batters,

Big Jack Wren whipped his arm Coach Jones' championship puzzle.
forward and the ball screamed for I .other hitters for Northville in·
the catcher's glove. It was straight cluded: Left Fielder Roger Atchin-
and hard, and Steve Juday, North-I son, who walked once, cracked out
ville's shor~top, took his stride and a single in the third and popped out
unleashed his new 34-inch Louis- to the first baseman in the fifth;
ville slugger. Catcher 'Wade Deal was out sec-

For all practical purposes, that ond to first in the first inning, walk-
second pitch and that swing ended ed in the fourth, singled in the sixth
the game and brought victory to the and came home on a single by Cen-
Northville camp. tel' Fielder Dave Hay. In his first

For the ball was diving over the two times up, Hay popped to the
right field fence -220 yards away - shortstop and was safe at fIrst on
as Juday chased teammate Roger a fIelder's choice. .
Atchinson around the bases. It was Hitters for South Lyon (all singles)
the last hall of the first inning and were Doug Petersen, Lowell Burgess
the Mustangs took the lead, 2-0 in and Dave Wren.
the opening game of the ,season. Ihit two others, and walked two. But

The game wasn't over for Juday, for a little wildness, he looked like
the 16-year-old Sllphomore who is a veteran who may be the key to
playing his first year' of varsity base- • • • Golfers Lose Opener'
ball. He smashed a second four-bag- Baseball Nine loses
gel' just before Wade Deal crossed T B
the plate to hand Northville a 4.-0 First Game Monday 0 arons, 182-162
victory over South Lyon. t

The two baseball nm'es baptized An error in the last half of the th ill -----------------~-----------------------.-:::.:::=::.:::...::...:.:=...:::~...:::.:.,=:::.~============~
ill r _Nor v e dropped its opening -

the new Northville high school <:Jia- third inning by Northv' e's Irst match of the 1960 goll season Thurs-
mond, its winter starved grass and baseman, Bill Juday, gave Clarkston day' as the Barons of Bloomfield
outfield stubble, by belting 9 hits the lead and finally the victory Mon· Hills fired 20 fewer strokes, 182-162.
including two sparkling homers and day afternoon, 3-2. The Mustangs _ an all vet'eran
a double by Northville's third base- With Northville out front 2-1, the squad this year _ failed to threaten
man, John White. Coach Al Jones Wolves loaded the bases. Then with the high fl' B h b t

t h '11 Sh t t St ymg arons, w a oas awas forced to play the opener on wo outs, Nort VI e or sop eve squad of e' ht al tilt I t
the still unpolished field because Juday to'ok a grounder and whipped ed la er;g mos equa y a en -

t a perfect peg to .his brother at first. I p kY' • • •
Cass Benton park was too we . Juda fumbled the ball and b the Lac of pracbce o~vlously. sliced

Nevertheless, the Mustangs played. y y away much of Northville's poIse ex-
as if they and the diamond were bme he made the recovery two runs h'b'ted' th l' k f I
old friends. Playing errorless ball had crossed the plate. I I In e c osmg wee sop ay

Th M t '1 ted thr h't last year. Coach M. F. Meaker ex-Northville handed South Lyon their e us angs co, ec ee I s, t te tl . t f hi
h·, CI k to t t I d f All pee s say rmprovemen 0 s

first loss in three starts. The Lions w ue ar s n ed°a e our. squad 'as practice picks up, how-
whipped Howell in their first two runs were unearn . . ever.
games. . Gary Morgan and Roger Atchm- Bill Reuter led tbe losers with a

Almost as impressive as Juday's son shar~ mound duty for the los- 42. Teammate Dean Herman fired
two homers was the performance of ers. PorrItt, who went the full seven a 4.6 for the runnerup spot. Mike
the three Northville hurlers who innings, was credited with the vie- Eastland and Tom Slattery each
shared the seven·inning game. Dan I tory. carded 47.
Brown, the tall, lanky sophomore, I Northville will host Oak Park
wh:! made his rather unimpressive IN d B D d Monday at Meadowbrook in the see-
debu~ last season, started for t~e, ee oys a s ond match of the season. The match
who m turn was replaced by CraIg I ' scheduled with Milford last Monday

~~~~ge and Black. He gave way to II For Baseball Tearns was postponed.
Tom Swiss in the top of the fourth, W'th th f '1' "I b 11'I e amllar p ay a I

chant echoing throughout the land,
Adams Wins Position I the Northvl.lle recreation l;Japart'ment
O All h S d issued a call this week for boys and

n eg any qua dads interested in summer baseball.
A Northville student at Allegheny I All boys who will be 11 years of

college, Dave Adams, 20, has notch- age before July 1 and who will not
ed a starting position on th¥ Alle- be 14 before September 1, are asked
gheny track squad, Coach Hanson I to report to the "big" baseball field
revealed last week. in Cass Benton park at 9 a.m. Sat-

Active in college track and foot-I' urday for the fIrst practice session.
ball III past seasons, Adams will Parent managers and coaches also
compete in the 100, 220, 440 events are needed for Class F teams, Rec-
when Allegheny (Meadville, Penn,) reation Director Ken Conley said.
clashes with Bethany and Thiel at "If we are to continue participation
Bethany, West Virginia Saturday. I in league play," he said, we need
All three squads are members of the I their help. So, dads, come out Satur-
PreSIdents' Athletic conference. day morning with your boys."

Last year Allegheny grabbed six From the candIdates who report
victories against four defeats for a Saturday, two teams will be select-
fifth place finish in the eight-team ed to play in the Livonia league.
conference. The remainder of the boys wiII be

Adams, a junior, is the son of Mr. assigned to play in the knot hole
and Mrs. Emersen E. Adams, 44009 baseball league twice weekly at Cass
Brookwood drive. Benton park.

------------1

•

SECOND HOMER - NorthvUle's shortstop, Steve Juday, trots over
the home plate after clouting his second home run of the Mustangs'
season opening game wIth South Lyon,

RHIERURN
GOLF CLUB

NOW
OPEN

-SOME LEAGUE OPENINGS

5 MILE RD. and NAPIER RD.
GLenview 3-1900

• • •
Sports

Schedule
Today

Varsity Baseball, West Bloomfield,
home, 4 p.m.

Tennis, Southfield, home, 4 p.m.
Tomorrow (Friday)

Track, Garden City, away, 4 p.m.
JV Baseball, Oak Park, away, 3:S0

p.m.
Monday

Golf, Oak Park, home, 3:30 p.m.
VarsIty Baseball, Bloomfield HIlls,

away, 4 p.m.
Tuesday

Track, Redford Union, away, 7 p.m.
Tennis, Clarenceville, home, 4 p.m.
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Shepherd Takes Over.
As Meadowbrook Pro
IF'

Meadowbrook Country club reach-
ed out to California to select a
successor to Melvin "Chick" Har-
bert, departed head professional.

Paul Shepherd, :17-year-old co-pro-
fessional at El Caballero Country
club in Tarzana, California, 'has
been named to take over the reins
at the local golf club.

NotE'd as a top teaching wofes-
sional, Shepherd has served at Go-
wanie Country club in Mt. Clemons.
He has also been associated WIth
the Bel-Aire Country club in Los
Angeles and Greenhaven Country
club in Minneapolis, Mmnesota.

At Tarzana he worked with Jack
Fleck, former national open cham-
pion.

Shepherd's appointment was an-
nounced by Meadowbrook Presi·
dent Linn WaIter and Fred H.
Schwarz, greens committee chair-
man. He was chosen from a field
of a dozen candidates screened by
the Meadowbrook board of direct·
ors. Shepherd was given a one
year contract.
Scheduled to take over thii:\week,

Shepherd will name his own assist-
ants. NICk Bersan, assistant to Har-
bert for many years, resigned sev·
eral weeks ago to accept the post of
professional at Diplomat Country
club in Florida. Harbert left Mea-
dowbrook abruptly after a dispute
concerning receipts from caddy mot-
or carts.

Bersan, who doesn't report to Dip-
lomat untIl June, is handling the
pro shop untIl Shepherd takes over.

DR. L. E. REHNER
- Optometrist -

Phone GL. 3-2058
FEDERAL BUILDING

843 PennIman - PlymouUl
-HOURS-

Monday, Tuesday, Tbunda,
1 P.M. to 9 P.M.

lVednesday, F)1day, Sa~1
10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

_Tj'~$fOnt
CAR SAFETY

SERVICE

PLAY BALL! - Baseball, with all its thrills and dIsappointments, returned to Northville this past week
with the opening of the high school season. Above, Northville's catcher, Wade Deal, waits for his first
pitch as teammate Dave Hay awaits his turn at bat. The Mustangs won the opener, 4-0, then lost its
second game, 3-2. .

SAVE 17c WITH VALUABLE COUPON BELOW

KROGER SAlTINES •
1.LB·10cPKG.

• •

3 BALANCE
We balance bolh front
wheels and install neces-
sary weights to manu-
£acturer's specifications.

,(·60

• • • • • •
YOU SAVE 5c ON KROGER BRAND

APPLESAUCE. •
LIMIT

3

• (1) •

We will adiust your
car's brakes and
front end to original
factory specificaticns

'HERE'S WHAT
'~ WE DO •••
ALL FOR ONLY

• • 0 • • • •
GOLDEN YELLOW - EATMORE

MARGARINE. •• -0 •

1 BRAKES
inspect brake lining and
wheel cylinders, add
fluid and precision ad-
j"sl brakes.

2 ALIGNMENT
Correct casler and cam-
ber and too·in and toe-
out to manufacturer's
specifications.

BE TIRE SAFE •WITH NEW

j.,t$'Ont
CHAMPIONS

129fl:15 eloele-lloyoll
NYLON TUBELESS

1395' 670-15 1595' 7.50-14
Black Black

'Plus lax and recappable tire

* MU FFLERS ,* MONROE SHOCKS* TAIL PIPES* BATTERIES-- ,j,e$tone~-~
LOPER·

CATION
FIRESTONE

1094 S. Main
PLYMOUm - GL-3-3900

OPEN FRIDAY 'TJL t P.M.

Where your dollar
buys MILES morel

PACKER'S LABEL - 50 COUNT LIMIT

BOOK A.TeRES• ~
GOLDEN YELLOWBANA AS .10c

EA. IOC
Pint 29C

LB. 15C

LB.

• • r--- ---
: 50 EXTRA'
: STAAtPU- :
, WITH TH'S COUPON AN 5 ,

MERCHANDISE EXCEP D $5.00 PURCHASE OF ,
, C T BEER,WINE & CIGARETTES

oupon Valid ,I Wed. thru Sat., April 20
1 At Kroger· De th ru 23 I

... _ ':'" troit and EaJfern Michigan. lill1it one_ _ __ Coupon. ,-----

•
CRISP 'N FRESH-LARGE 24 SIZE STALK

Pascal Celery • •

Strawberries
Fresh Green Beans

FRESH FROM
LOUISIANA

•• •
EMBASSY BRAND

Salad •
LARGE 19CQUART

JARDressing •
SAVE 20e WITH COUPON BUOW

:S ::~... ': ..... •••• ~

~:1
·v .. /,

~.'.''.<-h~.. ":.

:.......

, ~
111 _

150 Exira Vr~~EStamps I
I

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF I
3 LOS. OR MORE OF

GROUND BEEFICoupJn Valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern I
Mich. Thru Sat., April 23, 1960..... _-- ----_.

f m Young Grass-fed Cattle.
Kroger Thrifty Meats c~me f~n[ty Is DOWnnght MerCl(ul
That s Why LcaBn,dNgOe~nio~nfteal Economy You Can't Beat
to Your Meat u
Ttm!ly Mealsl

•••
ROUND·
SIRLOIN
RIB WITH

BONE
r50 b~ -:r~-rsia;;P;1I WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF I

14·0Z. PKG. OF SEA PAK

I P. D. Q. SHRIMP I
~

coupon Valid at Kroger in Detroit and East:tern
Mich. Thru Sot., April 23, 1960.--------

, ,

"THRIFTY" CHOICE CENTER CUTS

CHUCK
ROAST •• •

.......
::-::-". ::..

•• ·--------1150 Extra Vr~~EStamps
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF I

I GOLDEN SNO

CLAySEiid CAKEld If Couron Valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern I
Mich. Thru Sat., April 23, 1960 •..._-------

• : ~.
SERVE 'N SAVE

SLICED BACON
ALL MEAT BULK

HOT DOGS

YOUR
CHOICE < ,.

lb.

Kroger - Reg. or Drip
VAC.PAK COFFEE I-Lb. Can 59c

,-- -- --- - - - _ r50 Exira vl~~EStamps II WITH nffs COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
3 32-0%. Cans II GRAPE OR GRAPE-APPLE

lf1~~V!da~K~~~ D!i~!~!:n I
MIch. Thru S:Jt., April 23, 1960.------_..1

..--------,125 EXira V!~&EStamps
I WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF I

1 POUND PKG. KROGER

ZIP CRACKERS I
Save 17c on 6 cons of libby~. IC~upan Valid at Kroger in Delroit and Eastern I
PEAS OR CORN .. 6 303 Cans $1 ":Ch~ ..~.::.,.=ril~ ~. _

r--------, -s 20 W I --------"aye c ith This Coupon IKRsaOveGJ7EcRWifh This Coupon I
ISALAD

BADRE5SING I SALTINES I
I LARGE 19c I I I·Lb. 10e

QT. JAR Pleg. I
ICoupon Volid at Krager In Detroit and Ellstern I IC V I'd K • •

Mich. thru Sot., April 23, 1960. L1l11itOne. M~u~a~h 0Sa atA r,oger In Delrol! ?nd E.ltern_ _ _ _ _ _ Ie. ru I., pnl 23, 1960. LllI1lt One. I
P' nd' . -:--- .. ---------rICes a lIem.s ellectt1le al Kroger tIJ De/roil ,.,:a EaJiem ltIichig41J thru Sat. April 23 1960

NOlto Sold to Dealers. I I ,.

SAVE 6c-Ploil1-Sugor or Combination

KROGER DONUTS ..... Doz. 19c
SAVE 6c-Kroger Boked--Enriched.
BUTTERMILK BREAD Lb. Loaf 17c

1 Dc Off Lobel
INSTANT SPOTLIGHT . 6·0z.

Jar b9c
Packers Lobel - Sections of
GRAPEFRUIT 300 Can 15c

Ham. Beef - Chicken or Turkey - Salisbury Steok
MORTON'S DINNER .. I I Oz. 49c

We reserve the righl to limit quantities.
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rJ.'OR SALE - Rea] Estate.---WANT ADS
• ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 15 words 80c hnlnlmnm

charge), 5c per word over 15. 10 cent discount on subsequent inser·
tlons of same advertisement. 10 cents per line extra for bold face or
capllal letters. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.25
per column Inch for first insertion, $1.10 per column inch for subse-
quent Insertions of same advertisement.

l-CARD OF THANKS ~FOR SALE - Real Estate

In grateful appreciation for the
kindness and sympathy shown us
during our recent bereavement, the
family of the late Lillian Lock-
wood wishes to thank aU those
whose messages, cards, flowers and
offers of assistance helped to lighten
our sorrow.

We wish to thank the Sisters and
students of Our Lady of Yictory
School, Fathers Wittstock and Woo
jeck, Dr. Capuzzi, Dr. Wetterstroem,
the staff of Community General Hos·
pital, and our relatives and friends
who were so thoughtful and kind to
us during our recent illness follow-
ing our auto accident.

The Robert Krezel Family
21900 Meadowbrook Road

2-FOR SALE - Real Esta&e

NORTHVILLE
By Owner

Year-old attractive 4 bd. rm.
brick ranch home on large lot,
3 baths, fireplace, recreation
rm., built-in stove and oven, at-
tached 2-car garage. Close to
schools and shopping.

Phone FI-9-3070 or FI-9-{l157

YACANT LOT, excellent location ill
city. Carl H. Johnson, broker. FI-

9-3070 or FI-9-0157. 36tf

Brighton
$8,500

Older modernized home, 3 bd.
rms., large living room, dining
and kitchen, fun bath, 11h blks.
from elementary schools, 4 blks.
from shopping district. Small dn.
payment. Reasonable terms.

FI-9-2699

Ranch, 3 bd. rm., face brick,
full' basement, on your lot, Ige.
kitchen, paneled family room,
mahogany cabinets, snack bar,
garbage disposal, vent hood and
fan built-in range and oven (op-
tio~al), glass door wall, ceramic
hIe bath, wet plaster, gas heat
and many other features.

See model at
13961 Cenlralia, I blk. norlh of
Schoolcraft, blk. west of Beech

Daley,

S. R. Johnston & Sons
BUILDERS

GE-7-2255 GA-I·8988

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

Ii. M. Eaton C. H. Bryan

Established 1945

~

u;l ~
o . •. CI)

." 0
@. . o~
~:1 . ~

( I:ST"'I;~-
'. For a Family
of Modest Means

Phone for other listings or stop
in.

Member UNITED NORTHWEST-
ERN REAL ESTATE ASSOC.,

Multiple - Listings

DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

125 E. Main NorthvUle, MIch.
Phone FI·lI-3470

Geraldlne Soule - SalesDllUl
Phone FI-9-3626

NORTHVillE

Owner Transferred
Attractive tri-Ievel of brick with
white siding. Located on Ige.
lot 390x 165, small spring fed
lake, patio, landscaped. Attach-
ed 2-car garage, 2 fireplaces, 21h
baths, family room, Ige. kitch-
en with built-in stove, oven and
dish washer, plus eating area,
separate aining room, Ige. living
rm., 3 bd. rms. (l double size
with connecting bat'll and dress-
ing room). Lovely setting in
Brookland Farms subdivision.

44053 BRooK\VOOD FI-lI-1358-
$40,000 Range - Make Offer •

ECHO VAllEY
10 Mile - W. Beck

• An older home of 7 rooms in
good condition in town. Gas heat.
Lot 66x132. Only $11,000, $1200
down. Adjacent 66 ft. lot avail-
able on easy terms.

Near Lincoln Plant
.On 4 acres - ranch type home

of 7 rooms. 13x21 living room,
fireplace. Part basement. Oil
heat. Yariety sbade and fruit
trees. Owner transferred, sacri-
ficing for $13,500,terms.

Homesite Bargains
oIn :small one family restricted

subdivision. Northville school dis-
trict. Owner desires to close out'
remaining parcels - 1h to 2
acres. As low as $1500 on easy
terms or discount for cash.

Member,
Multi-List Service

Uniled Northwestern Realty Assn.

Enjoy suburban living - a bet·
ter built 4 bedroom ranch, 1ge.
family kitchen, birch paneled,
fIreplace, stove and oven, 12x23
living room, fireplace, 2Jk-
car garage, all plastered, 1ftacre
corner lot, landscaped. Bargain
by Builder - STRAUS. FI-9-2005

Meadowbrook
Country Club Area
Beautiful brick ranch with an
excellent view. Full basement,
rec. room with fireplace, carpet-
ing, practically new. Owner
transferred out of state. Priced
for quick sale.

Howard T. Keating
Co.

FI-9·3032 l\U·6-1234

160 E. MAIN FI-9-1515

$10,900
$400 Down On Your Lot

Model 1170BOuter Dr., 4 ,blks.
N. of Scboolcraft. Open daily 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Ranch, 3 bd. rm.,
face brick, full bsmt., alum.
windows, 20' liv. & din. ell, 13'
country kit., ceramic tile bath
& kit., gas heat, garbage dispos-
al, all copper plumbing. Free
estimates given on your plans,
we build in a 30 mile radius.

James Ray Helfer
24035 Florence KE·7·3li40

MORE LISTINGS MEAN MORE VALUES FOR YOU
IN CITY LIMITS

NEED A LARGE HOME?
We have just what you want!
5 bd. rms., 3 kitchens, 31ftbaths,
~ox40 rec. room, 2Bx30 living
room, 22x24 parlor, 14Jl'.22.dining
room, butler's pantry. This bi-
level home has a running stream
WIth small pond. 4 car garage.
See this home located on the out-
skirts of Northville for real
country living.
3 br. very modern dwelling, Ige.
1.r. and d.r., kit. up-to-date, rec.
rm., fireplace, 2-car garage, oil
steam heat, basement, carpets,
drapes, hobby shop, beautifully
landscaped. Best location at 894
N. Center. Owner leaving town,
must sell at very good terms.
Call for price.
3 br. home, corner lot, 2-car gar-
age, rec. room, a real nice
home. Spring Drive.
One of the better 3 bd. rm.
homes on Main St. across from
high school. 2-car garage. Rec.
room, big kitchen, combination
family and sun room. Low down
payment. Balance L. Cant.

Well kept older home on Cady
Street. 3 bd. rm. Separate apt.
with kitchenette and bath, yard
fenced, trees, 2-car garage. New
furnace and it's priced to sell.

Income property. 7 rentals, cen-
ter of town, very good rental
income per mo. You should in-
quire on this one.
2 bd. rm. frame dwelling at
330 Yerkes. 5 rms. and bath.
Lot 51x131 n. Oil heat. Attic.
Full basement. Lge. kitchen.
Storms and screens. In very
good repair. Price $9900, down
$2500, bal. L. Cont, Good living.
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, a nice kit-
chen, aen with fireplace, large
living room, large attic - 2
more bedrooms available, new
hot water heat, 1'1.!car garage,
screened porch, alum. storms
and screens, large lot approx.
7/8 acre. You should see this
one if you have a large family.
Close to school,<;,1035N. Center.
Modern 2 bd. rm. ranch. Fire-
place, basement, oil heat, near
school on N. Center. Terms.
5 bd. rm. home in town. Living
room, <lining room, kitchen,
breakfast room, all large. En·
closed porch. Full basement.
Gas heat. 2-car garage. The
price is right.. Terms.

SURROUNDING AREA
4 bd. rm., over 5 acres, 4-car
garage, new aluminum siding
and screens, 20x28 ft. living rm.,
2 fireplaces, rec. room, large
dining room. A real good bome
for a large family. Priced to
sell. Owner will carry land ·con.'
tract.

3 br. brick ranch type, base-
ment, family room, 2 fireplac-
es, large corner lot, beautiful
setting, new in '59. Spring wood
Dr., Northville.

3 bd. rm. tri·level home in
Brookland Farms subdivision
built in 1957.Lot 39{Jx165approx.,
2-car attached garage, 2 fire-
places, large living rm., farm
kitchen, family rm., patio, small
spring·fed lake, large dining
area, 2Jk !:laths, 1 bedroom Ige.
enough for 3 double beds. A
lovely home in an excellent lo-
cation. 44053 Brookwood drive.

Combination store and 5-room
apt. in Salem. Small down pay-
ment and price is right for fam-
ity and a business. Terms.

$26,900. 3 br. brick ranch type
home. Lots of nice features,
good location, large lot, in
Brookland Farms Sub. Priced to
sell.

3 bd. rm. Brick Ranch type.
Lot 180x210ft. Well located in
Brookland Farms, 2-car garage.
Bus at door, very interesting
price and terms. Call for ap-
pointment.

Brick Ranch type in HiI1~rest
Manor Sub. 160'x180' lot with
large trees, large living room,
dining room, extra large bed·
rooms, Rec. room, ledge-rock
fireplace, hbrary, utility room,
beautiful kitchen, air-condo tbm-
out, 2·car garage. Better bave
a look if interested. Terms.

Excellent location in Novi for
business and 4 br. home. Large
lot with garage 28x30, good for
machine shop or bump shop, or
repair shop. Zoned C2.· Priced
to sell. Terms.

$13,500.New ranch l\Ome in '59.
2 br. Lot 100x200. The price is
right, located on Durson, Novi.

3 B.R. brick ranch borne built
in 1959, 2-car garage, corner
lot approx. 210x175, patio with
grill, intercom am-fm radio in-
stalled, 2%. baths, large family
room, kitchen with everything,
dining area, living room with
fireplace, new carpeting, lots of
closet space, new refrigerator-
freezer, washer-dryer included.
Really a new, beautiful home!
Owners moving to Florida, must
sell. You should see this one-
priced to sell. 20001 Springwood
drive.

$4,500. Small 2 br. home, not
quite completed, on large lot.
$725 down.

2 bd. rms., Ige. lot, 2·car gar·
age with shop. 30005 Lyons St.,
New Hudson.

4 bd. rm. ranch, brick & frame
basement, 2 car garage. Built in
'57, located at 47235 11 Mile Rd.

One of the better homes in the
Country for the executive who
must entertain, with all equip-
ment necessary and 5 acres very
well kept, high and dry, at less
than cost. Must see to appreci-
ate. Terms.

AREA FARMS & lOTS
600 acres, farm with buildings,
priced to sell. A good invest-
ment. Located near Brighton.
We have 84 acres on W. Eight
MIle Rd. Good for subdividing
with free gas, modern farm
buildiJlgs. Price is very low.
Terms.
72 Acres Cor. of Chubb and 6
Mile Rd. can be bought in lots
from 1 acre to all of property,
except dwelling. Priced to sell.
Low down payment.
Call and Check our vacant
property in Northville area, W.
Main St. • Brookland Farms •
Meadowbrook Hills - Thornap-
pIe Lane - Ridge Rd. - Tower
Rd. - Dixboro and other good
property in all areas as low as
$650 per acre and up.

8% acres corner of Bradner and
5 Mile Rd. Excellent for sub-
dividing. Water, sewer, gas
available. Also will sell new 3
bd. rm. home, attached to prop-
erty if wanted. Price very at-
tractive. Terms.
40 A., 1(1165Ann Arbor Rd. 5
bd. rm. home. Priced right.

80 acres, Haggerty and 9 Mile
Rd., excellent for subdividing,
water and sewer soon available.
The price is right. Terms.
92 Acre Farm. Real good house
and extra apt., borns, garage.
Good location. 1'h miles west
of Northville on 8 Mile Rd.

Business frontage on Ann Arbor
Rd. between Lilly and S. Main
in Plymoulh. Priced for quick
sale. Terms.

5 A. on 10 Mile Rd. near South
Lyon. Priced to sell.

40 Acres. Can be sold in 10
acre parcels. Priced to sell.
Beck Rd.

FOR RENT - 3 room unfurn-
ished apt. $45 per month.

ATCHINSON REALTY CO.
B. S. ATCHINSON - Broker ORSON ATCHINSON - Sales Mgr.

20Z W. MAIN NORTHVILLE FIeldbrook 9·1850

" 'Co
'J , , ,

550 Ft. Business Frontage near
Beck Rd., Novi. 17 acres in
piece.

~ARGAINI
EASY TERMSI

GARVEY REALTY
FI-9-1410

FOR SALE
OWNER TRANSFERRED

Farmington - Northville Area

1% YR. Custom RANCH
3 LARGE BEDROOMS

2 BATHS
FAMILY ROOM

FIREPLACE
2'h.-CAR ATTACHED GARAGE
1 ACRE LANDSCAPED SITE

25'x30' PATIO
Overlooking Valley and Stream

43700 W. 9 Mile FI-9-2377
Open

20 WOODED ACRES
¥i mile from city limit for
about what you would expect to
pay for 3 small lots in any of
our better subdivisions.

220111BECK RD. AFTER 4 P.:'rl.

3-FOR SALE-llousehoid

REFRIGERATOR, 12 cu. ft. G.E.
Good condItion. FI-9-0145.

USED TV sets, $5 - chassis, cab-
inet and picture tube, complete

your choice - $5. Northville Elec-
tric. FI·9-0717. mf

NICELY furnished upper apartment,
3 rooms and bath. Pleasant loca-

tion, near Northville. GL-3-5178.4Btf

APARTMENT, furn., heated., 3 rms.
with pvt. entrance and bath. Ad-

ults. 642 N. Center.

GROUND floor, modern, furnished
apt. Pvt. entrance, reasonable

rent. Inquire 304 W. Dunlap.

WEST~BROS. MOTORS ~·RM. house, nice fenced large yara,
Your Mercury-Comet Dealer very pvt. 21525 Beck, nortb of 8

534 Forest Downtown Plymouth Mile. Call Sunday.

APT., 4 rms., nicely furn. Garage,
use of auto. washer and dryer.

Utilities furn. except electric. Pvt.1-------------- I entrance. Adults only. FI-9-2164 af-
ter 2 p.m. 46tf

3 ROOM apt. and bath, pvt. en-
trance. FI-9-1300 be-tween 5 and

6. 46t£

Good, Used Cars 'al
Good Markel Prices,-----

- MADE DAILY -
ALSO HOMEMADE BREAD

Orders FUled For All Occasions
25100 Novi Rd. FI·9·2M2

SOFTENER SALT
SCHEDULED DELIVERY

1'h. acres, 3 br. brick. 2'h-car
garage, good location. Ridge
Court, Ridge Road.
3 br. brick ranch. New-never
been lived in. Family room,
fireplace, 21ft car garage. Can
be bought right, in Connemara I
Sub.

1~======~1

OF
TRADE-IN MACHINES

BARGAINS!GRAND RIVER 'Rebuilt Vacuums .••• $6

WE NEED LISTINGS
All KINDS

LAND IS OUR BUSINESS
ESTABU SHED 1920

PLEASEPHONE - OR SEE

GARVEY REALTY

"Renlals & Condilioner Sales
"Insulallon and Cleaning

April Values

ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE April
28, 29, 30, Pontiac, All Saints'

Episcopal church. W. Pike and Wil-
liams. 18 dealers. Hours 11 a.m. to
10 p.m. Lunch and tea. Admission
75c.

WHEAT and oat straw. 41222 Nine I':~~~~~~~~~~~~::
Mile. FI-9-0694. SIx

WATER SOFTENERS
Reynolds Automatic Softeners
remove more .iron and sof~en
more water for less operating
cost than any other softener
ever made • • • Patented • • •
No other softeners even com·
pare with them. When you have
a REYNOLDS, you have the
very best.

Factory Sales
lnstallatlon and ServIce

We Service All Makes
REYNOlDS WATER

CONDITIONING CO.
formerlY Reynolds-Shaffer Co.

WEbster 3-3800 .
12100 Cloverdale Detroit

HANDSOME prefinished kitcnen on
'" display at Nowels. Details on Pg.
B, today's paper. 630Baseline, North-
ville.

REYNOlDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

- Factory Representative -

REPOSSESSIQNS
and TRADE-INS

BOB KREZEl FI·9·05t9

1 double dresser, 1 book case
bed, 1 chest, blond mahogany,

$126.00

2-pc. sectional, brown ... $112.69
1 lounge chair, blue .. $38.50
5-pc. dinette set $47.38
1 drum table, mhg.
2 step tables, mhg.
used tapestry sofa

damaged dinette table

Take Over Payments

5-FOR SALE - Autos

1955 FORD 600 dump truck, good
shape. Hydraulic Ford tractor

tools. Also 2 oil drums, 220 gal. FI-
9-{l615. 48

'58 BUICK Super 2-dr. H.T., power,
of course, like new inside and out.

A beautiful blue and white job you'll
be proud to drive. West Bros. Mot-
ors, downtown Plymouth.

Schrader's
Home Furnishings

111 North Center

Apple Clearance!
Red Delicious, crisp, hard, snappy,
finest, $2.75 bu. Steel Reds, hard,
large size, $2 bu. McIntosh, firm,
best size, $1.35 bu: Winter Bananas,
THE BEST, $2.00 - $2.75 bu. Also
many utilities for cooking. $1 bu.

Also 8 other varieties reduced for
clearance.

Cider - Honey.
Apple Wood ready cut for fire- 1----------- __=-I~:;~~~:.'::~=--------

place. Cheap. I
Bashfan's Grandview Orchards

40245 Grand RIver

1956 PLYMOUTH
STATION WAGON

Aut. Trans. Radio. Heater

Anniversary
Clearance Sale!

-ONLY $5 DOWN-

FIESTA RAMBLER, INC.
1025 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

GL-3·3600

Now Here!
THE All NEW

COMET- SINGER SEWING CENTER
S24 Penniman Plymouth

" GL·3·1050
,,: -------------

~~ ~FOR SALE - MIscellaneous
-;r; -------------.,

, MEN'S ~olf shoes, size l1'hEE,
never worn; 12 ft. steel boat and

trailer, excellent condition. FI-9-1189.
47tf

NOVI

USED CAR LOT - 139 N. Center
NORTHVILLE

FI·9·1400

1955 PLYMOUTH
2-door, Y-8, std. trans.

$495OUR TAll.ORING ALTERATION
SERVICE

.. Men's and Ladies

.. Personal Fittings
Between 9:30 & 6 Mon. thru Sat.
NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP

120 E. Main FI-9-3677

USED 1955 FORD
Y-B. Overdrive

$425* REFRIGERATORS
* STOVES

* WASHERS
* TV's

1955 FORD
9 Passenger Wagon. Sharp

$7iiOAPPLES All Kinds
HONEY - POTATOES

BILL FOREMAN & SON ORCHARD
3 Miles West of Northville on 7 Mile

-Stop at the White Barrels-
Open 8-6 Daily FI-9-1258

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRICSHOP

153 E. Main FI·9-0717

G. E. MILLER
Saies and Service

DODGE and DART Dealer
Serving Northville Area for 20 Yrs.

Phone FIeldbrook 9·(1661TOP SOIL - SODSpecial ...
Merion Blue Sod

- Del ivered -
45c YD.

AGRICO 10-6-4
LAWN FERTILIZER

$199

Saxton Farm Supply
587 W. Ann Arbor TraIl, Plymouth

GL-3-625D

DISCOUNT FOR LARGE ORDERS

All kinds of Sand -
Gravel - Fill Materials

W. C. SPESS
623 Fairbrook Northville

FI-9-OISI

Chevrolet, '57, 2-dr. Y-8, PG-$975
Plymouth, '57, 4-dr.. 6, sta.--$745
Ford, '55, 2-dr., 6, auto.--$575
Chevrolet, '56, 2-dr., 6, PG-$795
Chevrolet, '52, 4-dr.-$65

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
560 S. Main NorthvilleTENTS

Sleeping Bags

Camping Equipment

Work Clothing

Shoes

1956 Chevrolet 2-door Y-B. Radio
and heater. An excellent buy
at $795.00

1955 Pontiac 2-door. Automatic
transmission. Radio and'heat-
er. No money down. $495.00

1956 Lincoln Premier Hardtop.
Full power. Your old car
down.

1955 Oldsmobile 4-door Hardtop.
Automatic. Radio and heat-
er. White side wall tires. Only
$850.00.

, 11957Ford Station Wagon. Automa- ...
tic transmission, etc. Fully
equipped - $1195.00. ,

1958 Ford 2-door Hardtop. Radio
and heater. Y·8. Fordomatic
and white side wall tires. This
one is like new - $1,595.00.

1007 Ford 2-door Y-8. Fordomatic.
Radio and heater. White side
wall tires. One you will ap-
preciate - $950.00.

1953 Chevrolet 2-door. No money
down and payments of only
$15 per month.

1954 Ford 2·door. No money down
and payments of only $27
per month.

MANY MORE TO
CHOOSE FROM

WE RENT TENTS!

FARMINGTON SURPLUS
SALES

33419 Gr. Rivcl' at Farmington Rd.
GR·4·ll'520

RID
CRAB GRASS KILLER

$5.95 per bag
COVERS 2,500 SQ. FT.

DOW
CRAB GRASS KILLER

$8.95 per bag

WIRE

Basket Burners
$1.49

SPECIALTV FEEDCO., INC.
13919 Baggerly Plymouth

GL-3·5490

25939 NOVI R9AD at GRAND RIVER

FI. 9-1410 JOHN-MACH FORD

:,

1957 FORD FORDOR
V·8. Auto. Trans. Radio. Heater

FULL PRICE $1095
FIESTA RAMBLER, INC.

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. P.lymoulh
GL-3-3600

1960PONTIAC Catalina 2-dr. sedan,
only 2,000 ·miles. A new car that

Pa had to trade because Ma couldn't
drive a standard shift. West Bros.IMotors, downtown Plymouth.

1957FORD Fairlane 500, 4-<1r.sedan,
8 cyl. sta. A real good -low mile-

age car. West Bros. Motors, down-
town Plymouth.

,
"

Complete Parts IN STOCK.
We Service What We Sell!

Buy your English Ford
in Plymouth at -

Stadnik & Shekell

6-FOR RENT

2 BDRM. brick ranch home, furn.
on 5 acres. 45950-11 Mile. FI-9-

2889.

I.

f.,
n,
i

'.'
SLEEPING room, private entrance.

502 Grace. FI-9-1165. 49

APT., newly decorated, .heated, elec-
tric 'stove arid refrigerator, cen-

trally located. FI-9-1685. . I.
I,

20x40 BUILDING in Novi, wired 3
phase for light manufacturing or

what ,have you. Call FI·9-1816 or
FI-9-2721.

,
I
'.

3 ROOM upper apt., stove and re-
frig. furn. Pay only electric, $65

month. 120 West Cady. FI-9-151B.
44tf

5-RM. house, nice fenced large yard,
very pvt. Also ¥i acre pasture with

box stall and feed room. All fenced.
21525Beck. Call Sunday.

SLEEPING room lor gentleman. Fl-
9-1605. tf

3-ROOM apt., upstairs, unfurnished,
.refrigerator, stove and utilities

furnished. FI-9-3348. ,
"UNFURN. apt., center of town.

stove, refrig. ana heat. FI-9-3677
Ior FI-9-3466. 43tf

'ATTRACTIVE 6 rm. brick ranch,
2 bd. rms. up, 1 down. Large liv-

ing room, attached garage, auto.
hot water, oil furnace, knotty pine
rec. room. 46220 W. 11 Mile. $95.
Shown by appointment only. FI-9-
2597. 44tf

J i

I
I'
I,
"J

UNFURN. year 'round modern,
. clean 4·-rm. terrace apt. $50 mo.
57951 Grand River, New Hudson,

- near Wixom Lincoln plant. 48

3 RM. furn. apt., pvt. bath and en-
trance, 1 blk. from Main St. $60

per month. Heat and elec. not In.
eluded. FI-9-1746.

NEW Hudson, modern 5 rm. apt.
57125 Pontiac Trail.

2 BD. RM. home. $75 per month.
KE·4-9596 before 8 p.m. . 48

APT. with garage. Inquire 254 S.
Center. FI-9-2695. 48 .1

MODERN unfurn. apt., 2 extra Ige.
rms. and bath, newly decorated.

Gas range, rerrlg. and all utilities
furn. Auto. gas heat. 2 blocks from
shopping district. Quiet residential
neighborhood. Ideal for couple. Pvt.
entrance. No pets. This desirable
apt. available at 212High St., North·
ville. LI·4-1503. 44tf

OFFICE SPACE
Main & Center Sts.

CARL BARTON

199 PIERCE ST.
BIRMINGHAM, MICH.

MI·6-0418



I,

I

l4-BUSlNESS SERVICES, , . l4-BUSINESS SERVICES

DIGGING
TRENCHING

NOVI, MICHIGAN

14~BirSINESS SERVICE6-FOR RENT

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING (Continued) ----
CUSTOM Plowing in and around
Novi. Louis Clarke. FI-9-2384.TREE PRESERVATION

• FEEDING

• CABLING ~r-..'
.BRACING ~
• TRIMMING r "'"

• SPRAYING ....
• REMOVAL

STEEL post, chain link fence, com-
pletely installed, 79c a ft. Standard

Fence Co. FI·9-0211.
ALL carpeted upstairs apt., $85. 342

E. Main. FI-9-1478.

4 RMS. and hath upper apt., hot
water and heat included. 9414 W.

7 Mile.

7-WANTED - To Rent

WAREHOUSE space, I,m - 2,000
sq. It. FI-9-0419. 49

S-WANTED: To Boy

STANDING timber. OR-3-5778 or
FE ..4-3179.

REEL type mower, used. Call FI-
9·1700 days or FI-9-1423 evenings.

8B-W ANTED - Miscellaneous

ORGAN and piano students. FI-9·
1894. Competent and experienced

teachers. 36tf

9-HELP WANTED

Busy
Businessman?GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

INSURED • RELIABLE
FIeldbrook 9·lIll

•HAIRCUTSBY
APPOINTMENT

PLUMBING - HEATING
NEW INSTAL'LATION

REMODELING • SERVlCE WORK
- Electric Sewer Cleaning _

- ElectrIc PJpe ThawIng -

GLENN C. LONG • •
Presently serving more than 100
businessmen in the Plymouth -
Northville area.

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS
BEDSPREADS

Beautifully cleaned and pressed
and guaranteed not to shrink.
Drapes previously shnmk may
be restored by our exclusive
Draper-form process.

FREE
MOTHPROOfiNG

Have your winter garments
cleaned by our exclusive, guar ..
anteed. mothproof cleaning proc·
ess. No extra charge.

43300 7 JUlie Rd. NorthvJlle
Ph. FIeldbrook 9·0373

JACK'S BARBERSHOP
276 Union Plymouth

GL-3-2094
MUSIC LESSONS
Plano and OrgaD

Instrumental
Scbnute Music Studio

505 N. Center Fl. 9-0580 NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO 186, F.&A.M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of' each month

Leo E. Patterson, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Secretary

PilLOWS
Feather pillDws cleaned, steril·
ized, fluffed, returned in bright
new ticking. $2.25, One-day ser-
vICe on request.

PERSONAL IDans on yDur SlgnllP
ture, lurniture Dr car. Plymouth

Ftnance Co., Penniman Ave., Ply.
mouth, GL-3-6060 1;1

Tait' s Cleaners
GL-3-5420 or GL..3-5060
14268 NorthVIlle Rd. 595 S. Main

PLYMOUTH

MALCOLM SADDLERY
202 MAIN NORTHVILLE

FIeldbrook 9-0637

"Everything in the Horse Line"

PART-TIME. female kitchen help.
Bob '0 Link Golf Club. FI·9-2723.

CLEANING woman for Fridays.
Furnish own transpDrtation. FI-9·

:3296.

WAITRESS, 25 to 40 years of age
for Braeburn Golf Club, 5 to 9:30

p.m. Call GL-3-1900 after 12. 49

Ill-SITUATIONS WANTED

DRIVER, exper;enced dump or
stake. Know Detroit and suburbs

well. FI-!l-0398.

WIDOW wants baby sitting or con·
valescence. Reference and own

transpDrtatiDn. Call GR-4-49<l9 or
GR-4-8050 after 4:30.

l3-NOTICES

Floor Tile Is Our Specialty
ASPHALT - VINYL - LINOLEUM

Guaranteed Work
Immediate Service

FI·9·3083

M. WHITE BULLDOZING

Grading & Backfilling
ELgin 6-5146

FURNITURE upholstery. All types
of furniture. WDrk guaranteed.

For free estimates call GEneva
7-2412. Donald need lIt!--------------
A~& E. Auto Trim

Convertible Tops - Truck Cushions

SEAT COVERS
505 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

GLenview 3·2599

SPECIAL Thursday,
Friday and
Saturday,

FI'9-3262

AUTOMATIC FUEL OIL DELIVERY

BULK & CYLINDER BOTTLE GAS SERVICE

1447~ Northville Rd. -- Near Thunderbird - Plymouth

&i us....

I
•-

BANANA CAKE
SSe and 9Sc

- CAKES FOR EVERY OCCASION -

BIRTHDA Y - SHOWER - WEDDING CAKES

SALLY BELL BAKERY
123 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE

HEAT - COOL
DO-IT-YOURSELF

SAVE HIGH COST OF LABOR,
PROFITS, WE GIVE 'EM AWAY

YOU-SUPPLY WE SUPPLY

Free Heating Layouts

Show InstallatiDn Sizes
Warranty On Unit

117 W. MAIN

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

NORTHVILLE FI-9-1400

OWEN'S
LANDSCAPE SERVICE ,

Lawn cutting (small or large)
and maintenance. Fertilizing, roll-
ing, clean-up, seeding.

GA-4·128Z

New Hudson Fence Co.

• SACK·FILLING & GRADING
• DRAINS REPAIRED

FRANK KOCIAN
GReenleaf 4·8110

ALL LABOR

GOOD CREDIT
FOR a~TERIAL

No Money Down
No Payment Til

October

Use G.E .•.•
Skip Payment Plan

Any HEATING Equip.

Hot Air - Hot Water

Any CqOllNG Equip.
ATIlC FANS

Buy General Electric
The Best _ By Test

FREE ESTIMATES - SPEEDY SERVICE

CALL IGL 30530 ITODAY
LOW SPRING RATES

OTWELL HEATING

WED., THURS., FRI., SAT. - APRIL 20-21-22-23

EOWARO SWJ.LllIIa:I

YuL BRYNNER GINA LoLLOBRIGmA
I)OLOMONaDdSHEBA I ~

TECHKICOLOR
o

~DUIA "'-I~lMDmllOSlS
l\~O\~I~'

I

NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7:00 and 9:2.5

VACATION FUN

'WALT DISNEY PARADE"
CARTOONS - CARTOONS - CARTOONS

SHOWINGS 3:00 and 5:00

ONE WEEK
SUNDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, APRIL 24-30

... AN AN$A1tI: Gt~ SIDNEY PIOCvcnON _

A
LIGHT· HEARTED

LEER
ATLOVE
AMONG

TilE
ADUlTS I

~
COtUMalA ,refUtES ptlWIIS ' t l\~~_~ ~

~TONY CURTIS' DEAN MARTIN' JANET LEIGH( r
\

Veterrnarian -
Dlt T. N. HESLIP

.51305 West 7 Mile

Fleldbrook 9·0283

GE-7-9441- WE REPAIR
IIParts for ~IICars -

,EXCHANGE • • • • ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS,
STARTERS, CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service ••• Engine

Rebuilding

4·FT. CHAIN LINK FENCE
AU Steel Posts79c FT. INSTALLED

AND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nasbs, Willys,

Jeep - passenger and truck
Kaisers, Fl'azers and Henry J'1l

FIESTA
RAMBLER-JEEP

1205 ADn Arbor Rd.

GL·3·3600

Terminal Posts Evtra \
Free Estimates Easy Terms

FURNACE
NEW and uSed sump pumps. We

specialize in' repairing all makes
of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 29150 W. 5 Mile at Mid-

dlebelt. Ph. GArfield 2-2210. tf

PAINTING and decorating, interior
and exterior, brush or spray. good

workmanshIp. FI-9-0933. 47tI

SPRING CLEANING ....•. $1Z.ft
SPRING CLEANING and

1 YEAR'S SERVICE • .. $19.95
SPRING, CLEANING and YEAR'S

SERVICE and PARTS ... $39.95

Phone FIeldbrook 9·2808

Novi Auto Parts

GARDEN plowing. Ed WlIes. FI-9-
2147. 48

Buy Your Tires on
Atlas Budget Plant

Easy oD your pocketbooke
Sanford's ~~
Standard ~~~~aService ~~~

302 E M In "....-*:• a :\~;~
NorUtv:iUe ::~:~l~~

FI·9~44 :;::;.;.:.

%.\i;.~~~~;.~~
.......

INSTAllED & SERVICED BY
OVERDOORS & OPERATORS

qVERDOORS ~II""~OF NOVI - I -

GR-4·9100.40391 Grand River

For a BETIER DEAL
on a NEW

DART
or

DODGE.

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service
127 Hutton - Northville

FI-9·0661

!'
!ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR

• Wiring for light and power
• Fluorescent lighting
• Soles ond service for Delco motors
• No job too lorge or too small

PHONE FI-9-3515

DeKay Electric
NORTHVILLE431 YERKES

IT'S CLEAN-UP &
TUNE-UP TIME

6 Cyl. ~otor Tune-Up "02' $650

8 Cyl. Motor Tune-Up '''10 ~750

Parts
Extra

JOHN MACH
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NOTICE
Village of Novi

NOVI, MICHIGAN

•
Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing will be held

MAY 9, 1960 AT 8 P.M. at the Novi Community Building to
consider requests for re-zol1ing of two pieces of property at the
Northeast and Southwest corners of Novi and Ten Mile Road.

. More specifically, the South 800 feet of the West 800
feet of parcel MN 438 of the S.W. Vi of Section 23, from
R..1-F and C-1 to C·2, and the parcel MN 482 A2 containing
3.25 acres of the N.E. lia of Section 27 from R..1-F and C..1 to
C-2.

VILLAGE PLANNING BOARD
Vincent Miklas, Chairman
VILLAGE COUNCIL
Mary Wallace, Clerk

.City of Wixom
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

MAY 12, 1960

You are hereby notified that there will be a Public Hearing
on THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1960 AT 7 P.M. at the Wixom City Hall,
131 North Wixom Road, Wixom, Michigan, for the purpose of re-
zoning the following described land in the City of Wixom, Novi
Township, Oakland County, Michigan, described as follows:

Beginning at a point at the N.E. corner of South Wixom
Road and US-16, thence N. along South Wixom Road to the
corner of South Wixom Road and West Road,· thence East
along West Road a distance of 1,320 ft., thence south paral-
lel to South Wixom Road to 'he intersection of US·16 then
N.W. along US-16 to the point of beginning. This property
sought to be re-zoned is locafed on the eait side of Wixom'
Road between West Road and the Expressway US-16.

All interested parties will be given an opportunity to be
heard.

LIlliAN BYRD,
CITY CLERK

ORDINANCE NO. 18.01
PROPOSED

AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE
OF THE VILLAGE OF NOVI

TilE VILLAGE OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. That Ordinance No. 18,. known as the Zoning Ordinance
Df the Village of Novi, is hereby amended by amending the Zoning
!\lap as indicated on saill Zoning Map No.1, aUached hereto and made
a part Df this Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Or-
dinance or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the provi.
sions of this Ordinanee are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance
are hereby declared ({) be immediately necessary for the preservation
of the pUblic peace, health and safety and are hereby orderd to take
effed ten (10) days after final enactment and publicatiDn.

JOSEPH CRUPI, PRESIDENT

MARY WALLACE, VILLAGE CLERK

l, ;\Iary Wallace, Clerk of the Village of Novi, dD hereby cermy
th'lt the abDve Ordinance was approved and adDpted by the Novi
VilIa!!e Council at a regular meeting thereof, duly called and held
on the 18th day of April, 1960, A.D., and was ordered to be given
publication in the manner prescribed by law.

MARY WALLACE, VILLAGE CLERK
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IN WILLOWBROOK:
By Mrs. George Ames

GReenleaf 4·0830

Area Dentists
To Hold Meeting

Dentists residing in western Wayne
county have formed a club {or the
purpose of resolving community den·
tal problems and furthering the pro-
fessional advancement of participat·
ing members. Formed but a few
weeks ago, the club, known as the
"Western Dental Club", boasts
among its membership, dentists
from Plymouth, NorthVIlle, Livonia
and Wayne.

An invitation is extended to den·
tists who wish to participate in the
club and 'their presence at the nex't
regular meeting Tuesday, April 26
at the Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth,
will be welcomed. The meeting will
commence at 8 p.m. preceded by
dinner at 7.

Speaking at the meeting will be
Dr. Murray Leitch, president of the
Michigan Dental association, and Dr.
Paul Butcher who is president of the
Detroit District Dental Society. The
topic of discussion will be "Pre-
paid Dental Programs".
r••' •••'.",,,#,,#,#,,#~,#,#,,.

EXPERTCAMERA
REPAIR SERVICE

-MASTER CAMERA
CRAFTSMAN

THE
PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER
UPlymomh's ExclusifJ~

Camera Shop"

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. at Forest
GLenview 3·5.410

FRANCHISE DEALER FOR
-BOlEX
-lEICA

Childrcn of Novi's Willo\!brook subdivision had UICir sixth annual Eastcr egg hunt in Cass Benfon park
Saturday morning. Some 150kiddies tramped through the "oDds to find carefUlly hidden eggs. Above Mrs.
Clifford Farrington fills Susan :\lcDougaJ's basket with prize candies won for the eggs she found. Below
a ~'oungster finds an egg as his fellow searchers look on.

LOOK

FOR JUST A MOMENT
AT THE HANDSOME PRE·

FINISHED KITCHEN ..•
NOW ON DISPLAY AT

NOWELS LUMBER.

ANY HOME, CONTEMPORARY OR TRADITIONAL, IS WORTHY OF THE MI:lLOW
CHARM OF THE MARSH OlD SALEM KITCHENS. LITERALLYTHOUSANDS OF VARIA-
TIONS ARE POSSIBLE AND YOU MAY ENJOY FOR YEARS THE PLEASURE OF A
"TAILOR-MADE" MARSH KITCHEN IN YOUR OWN HOME.

SEE THIS OLD SALEM MAPLE KITCHEN
NOW ON DISPLAY AT NOWELS

-8 FOOT UPPER& LOWER PRE-FINISHED KITCHEN CABINETS
-8 FOOT PLASTIC COUNTER TOP WITH 4 INCH BACK SPLASH

·PORCELAIN SINK, FAUCETS AND SPRAY

SPECIAL :~~~E~~$257
Installation Extra

In Wixom ...

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF TV SETS, RADIOS

-TV ANTEf'lNA INSTALLATION
- ELECTRICWIRING and CONTRACTING -
*Prompt Service *Reasonable Rates

1919 TO 1960
41 Years of Sales and Service in Northvillet>

Northville Electric Shop
153 E. MAIN PHONE FI-9-0717

POWER MOWERS SALES & SERVICE:

·We service all makes of power mowers

-Small gas motors. '.' our specially

Jiggens Power Mowers
SALES and SERVICE

6036 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD GE 7 2316SALEM ••

SHOE REPAIR SERVICE:

.Quick, reliable service

COMPLETE SELECTiON OF CORRECTIVE
SHOES FOR MEN and WOMEN.

Northville Shoe Service
104 E. MAIN JOE REVITZER

*BATHROOM VANITYS *ELECTRIC and GAS RANGES *HOODS *DISPOSAL UNITS

NOWELS

Open 24 Hours - Ambulance Service

43339 Grand River, Novi FI-9-2244 or FI-9-3631 'Comple'te Welding-New Steam Cleaning Equip.

Novi Rd., Grand River, Novi FI-9-2610

• • •

LUMBER AND
COAL CO.

Busiaess Services
TV SERVICE:

/:NEAR OR FAR ..•
• j

FLOWERS I

1\,
!\

ARE ALWAYS
d
i,
I

WELCOMEI L
11
[ .
1,

PLUMBING & HEATING:

S. & S. Plumbing & Heating
SALES & SERVICE

Prompt Plumbing and OJ) Burner Service

FUEL OIL:

-AUTOMATIC KEEP-FIll SERVICE-

Standard Oil Co.•
CLAYTON MYERS, Agent

359 FIRST ST. FI-9-1414

REFRIGERATION SERVICE:

WE SERVICE ALLMAKES ••.

•.• Air Conditioners - Freezers - Appliances

Northville
Refrigeration Service

115 E. MAIN - FI-9-0880

EXCAVATING:

*ROAD BUILDING *HEAVY GRADING

20 Yrs. Building Experience .•

•.. Roods, - Sewers - Basements

Novi Building Service
44109 Grand River Fleldbrook 9·2156

I.,
"

*Flowers For All Occasions

The women's aUXIliary of the
Church of the Holy Cross will hold
a rummage sale Saturday, April 23
at the Novi Community hall. Hours
are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. The day's
events will include a bake sale, door
prizes and refreshments served by
the girl scouts.

Jean Huston was hostess to the
Tuesday Pmochle club last week.
Betty Garner won fIrst prize, Shirley
Hurlburt second, Allie Carter third
and Jean Cromer booby. Esther
Lippert and Joan Anderson wele
guest players.

The Southern Oakland county
chapter of the Sweet Adelines, the
"SuburabaOltes" held its annual
sprmg "Men's Night" in Berkley
last Saturday. ~r. and Mrs Tom
Dukes and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Frut-
chey attended from Willowbrook. •

Mr. and Mrs. Errol Myers spent
the Easter week end m Cuyahoga
Falls, Ohio, where Mrs. Myers' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Apple,
were celebrating their 40th weddmg
anniversary. They were jomed by
Mr. and Mrs. WIlfred Clarke of
Mandelein, Illinois, Mr. and Mrs.
John Apple of North Tonawanda,
New York, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lew-
is of Cuyahoga Falls, and Mrs. Hilda
Jordan of Akron, Ohio.

Kay Buck and Virginia Conrad
were co-hostesses to the Monday
Pinochle club last week. Kay won
fIrst prize, Sophie Martin second,
VIvian Musselman third and Millie
DeHayes consolation.

The women's auxdiary of the
Church of the Holy Cross held its
April meeting at the home of Irene
Price last Wednesday. Maribah Gar-
bin, Barbara Coan, Hazel Taylor,
Helen Barber, Mrs. S. Norton, Mrs.
Graham and Mrs. Dwight Weist
were among those present.

Marilyn Ames accompanied her
grandmother, Mrs. Charles Ames, to
Byron last Sunday. They spent the
day with Mr. and Mrs. MJchael
Brown and children, Carol Lynn and
Wally.

Corrine Tucker entertained Mur-
iel Wells, Peggy Robin.son and Mar-
ty Ames at a bridge-luncheon last
Wednesday.

The Tuesday Bridge club met at
the home of Barbara Coan last
week. Irene McCormick won fIrst
prize, Nancy Millikin second and
Charlotte Rasmussen, consolation:

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bamford are
happy to announce the blTt.!). of a
son, Bruce William, on April 13 at
New Grace hospital, Detroit. His
birth weight was five pounds, 13
ounces. The Bamfords have two old-
er children, Alan, 4, and Lori, 2.
Wilham .Jackson and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Bamford; all of Detroit,
are the grandparents.

Mike DePodesta IS spendmg Eas-
ter vacatIOn with his parents.

Willowood Bowling Stan dings I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.IINutcrackers 67.5 44.5 I I
Gutterbells 65.5 46.5
Bailey's 64 0 48.0
Klett Cadillac 59 5 52 5
Knights 58.5 53.5
Novi Drug 57.0 55.0
Crazykats 43.0 69.0
Slopokes 33.0 79.0

Ind. high game: Louise Bailey 183.
Ind. high series. Audrae Walters

-492. ; tJ
Team high game: Bailey's 781.
Team high series' Gutterbells 2121

By Mrs. Charles Ware
MArkel 4-1601

Sunday, April 24 St. William's Ros-
ary Altar Society will serve a smor-
Rasbord in the parish hall from 1 to
6 p.m.

The second Christopher leadership
course will start at 51. William's
parish Wednesday, April 20 and run
nine weeks. Total cost, including text
books, is $17.50. This course is con-
ducted by all faiths and is open to
all faiths.

The Fn!'d Wagnilz' had all of their
family home for ~a~er. They includ·
ed Robert and family, Gerald and
family, Don and family, Marvin and
family and Mrs. Myron PIckard and
family.

The Herbert Abrams had Easter
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hen·
ry of South Lyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thayer and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stadnik and
Jeff had Easter dinner in Pontiac
as the guests of the George Camp-
bells.

Last Thursday the Diet club met
at the home of Marge Preston and
enjoyed a health lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tuck of Roy-
al Oak had Easter dinner with their
son and family, the Walter Tucks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hutchins had
Easter dinner with their daughter's
family, the William Tucks.

The Rohert Merkels traveled to
Monroe to have Easter dinner with
Mr. Merkel's parents, the Bill Mer·
kels.

Guests of the Cavallaros were the
Oggie Valene family of Roseville.

The Robert SmIths entertained
Mrs. Smith's parents' during Holy
Week.

Wednesday, April 13 Brownie
Troop 510 met at the Stafford home
and made 16 Easter baskets which
they took to the Oakland county
tUberculosis hospital Friday.

On Friday, April 11 the HiFi group
held its meeting at the VFW hall.
Seventeen mothers and 20 daugh-
ters hstened to Virginia Frank lec-
ture on cosmetology.

Mrs. Val Vangiesen and Robert
spent last week end in Wixom due
to the illness of Mr father.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh GuuU-ie of
Racme, Wisconsin spent last week
visiting at Hickory Hills.

The Bernard Kitsons entertained
the Clarence Shelton famIly and Joe
Potvin at Easter dinner.

The George Morris family, Mrs.
Mae Decker, Mr. and Mrs. John
Ruggles, Mrs. Luetta Ruggles and
Bill were dinner guests of the Glen
Lints of Livonia.

On Thursday Mrs. Nevin Sturman
entertained at luncheon Mrs. Etta
Jones, Mrs. Meryl Jones from Pon·
tiac and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Porter
of West Maple and Mrs. Earl Wood-
worth of WIxom.

The Bernard Kitsons spent a few
days last week in Battle Creek as
the guesls of Mr. and Mrs. George
Parker.

The Harold RQckers have return-
ed from Florida after spending the
winter there. ,.

630 E. 8~seline Road - Northville FI 9·0150

Ihis Space
For Sale

*Wire Service

Jones Floral Co.
417 Dubuar at Linden

FJ-9·1040

BUMPING & PAINTING:

Complete BEAR Front End
Alignment and Wheel
Balancing.

Northville Collision
and Welding

106-108 E. DUNLAP FI-9.1090

f

"1

,.

WATCH REPAIRING:

. I: ,WhY have
-~ ....~a watch

~\'\.

that's sick?

*Genuine Paris
*Cleaning
*Dependable
Service

*AII Work
Guaranteed

TEWKSBURY JEWELERS
101'12 E. Main - Northville FI-9-0171

AAA WRECKER - AMBULANCE:

,.

~ 1

,I.
Harrawood's Service

,.
LANDScAPING:

- COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

-TREE SERVICE
PLAN EARLYTO PLANT NEW SHRUBS & TREES

Green Ridge Nursery
Il600 NAPIER FI-9-1111

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION:
Instrumental - Voice - Piano - urgan

Theory and Harmony

Piano and Organ Rentars in our studio for your
practice - Musical Arrangements fo( Weddings,
Banquets, Parties.
Open Evenings Monday and Friday, 3:30 til 9

Phone For Appointment

G. O. Gardner Studios
108 N. Cenfer - Northville FI.9.1894

- USE THE-

Ely8udget
Plan~

Mobilhea"
Let Our Scientific: Plan Eliminate The

Ups and Downs In Oil Payments

c. R. ElY & SONS
COAL & FUEL OIL CO.

Distributor for Mobilheat

TV & RADIO SALES & SERVICE:

"'ANTENNAS "'PHONOGRAPHS

*TAPE RECORDERS

Shupe's TV and Radio
- SALES and SERVICE-

26220 Taft Road - Navl

. ROY SHUPE FI-9-2288

MONUMENTS:

Allen MO'nument Works
You can rely on our counsel in choosing

a memorial of enduring beauty

580 South Main Northville FI-9·0no
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ATOM CONFERENCE DELEGATE - Maureen O'Brien, 16-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William O'Brien of 18831Beck road, North-
ville, will be one of six Detroit Edison·sponsored delegates attending
the 1961lNational Youth Conference on the Atom. The conference will
be held at the Museum of Science lInd Industry in Chicago and is
scheduled for October 20-22. Maureen is shown explaining her award-
winning mathematics exhibit to Harry F. Wagenschutz, local manager
in the Plymouth-Northville area for Detroit Edison. Maureen, a junior
at Ladywood high school in Livonia, was chosen because of Iter interest
and aptitude in mathematics, as evidenced by her exhibit which won
an award in the mathematics division of this year's Metropolitan
Detroit Science Fair. The three·day National Youth Conference on the
Atom is being held to inform students and teachers about the many
uses of the peacetime ntom, and to help advance interest in the study
of science. Altogether, some 600 junior nnd senior high school stUdents
nnd teachers will be sponsored in attendance at the conference by
approximately 60 electric companies throughout the country. This
year's conference is being co-sponsored by the National Science Teach·
ers Association and the Future Scientists of America FoundnUon.

MADE WfTH TASTY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFA~T, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE fARMS DAIRY
13-4 N. Center Northville Phone FI-9-1580

- Open DQily Until 11 P.M. -

BROADER FIELDS
PROVIDE STIMULATION
This is another In the series of

articles on education prepared by
W. C. Becker and John W. Swain,
Jr., both members of Northville's
CItizens Curriculum Siudy Group.
This week's article concerns "En-
richment". At the conclusion of
the series school administrators
\Viii present their comments Ilnd
explain current practices in the
local school system.

The most common method of
challenging the academically su-
perior child is known as enrich-
ment. Where the ordinary subject
matter may provide adequately
for mcst children, the superior
chIld needs the extra stimulation
of adchtional investigatIOn. Wise
teachers have known and used
thl~ device for many years.

This is not merely a matter of
more work. Sometimes teachers
assign additIOnal busy-work to
keep idle hands cut of mischief.
A bri"ht child, who fmds hIm-
self doing only more of the same,
soon Slows his pace to that of the
class.

On the other hand, the aca-
demically superior child, wh'o
needs less time for the regular
classwork, can pursue individual
research into related areas of
mterest It takes a wise teacher
to guide these children into fruit-
ful pathways of learning instead
of usmg them only to run mes-
sages, straighten the bookcase or
::Iean the erasers.

The superior child needs en-
richment. One of the chief ad-
vantages of this device is that it
is a teaching tool rather than an
administrative one. It can be
used in special classes, groupings
composed of children of similar
ability, special semmars or regu-
lar classes.

Enrichment may be in depth,
breadth or both. Enrichment in
depth means that the child cov-
ers the same range of topics as
his slower classmates. He IS cap-
able of and encouraged to delve
more deeply into these- subjects,
to carry on research activities to
a greater degree and to read
more widely to obtain all the
information possible.

Enrichment in breadth means
that, in addition to the general
c1asswork, the academically su-
perior children explore a variety
of materials and topics additional
to those studied by children of
average ability. It takes a fine
teacher to mQtivate these child-
ren in a regular classroom situ-
ation for the bright child may
resent the additional work, or the
average children may resent the
special opportunities which the
gifted children are given.

A comparison of enrichment
alongside the regular curriculum
has been1 .nade by Spencer Brown
in "How To Educate the Gifted?"
He uses the illustration of a dog
going for a walk in the country
with his master. While the master

walks straight along the road
covering five miles, the dog has
run, not walked, three times as
far in the same length of time.
The dog has chased two real and
11 imaginary rabbits through the
brush, has bristled in fear or
barked in bravado at other dogs,
has investigated tantalizing open-
Ings of drains and hollow logs
and has scored his daily misses
of a couple of squirrels. He has
lived a full life while the master
has merely walked five miles.

Using the same analogy, en-
richment does not save time, for
the dog is no further at the end
of the walk than as if he had
been on a leash, though he cer-
tainly enjoyed himself more and
is more experienced as a result.

The dog that is allowed to run
free instead of leashed can short·
ly run faster, and, when he re-
turns to the road alongside his
master, he soon outdistances him
withm a few steps. So it is with
a gifted child in an enrichment
program. One of the ways to
judge the success of-liuch a pro-
gram is to note whether, and how
much, the gap has been widened
between the superior child and
the average child. Since by defi-
nition the superior child has a
mental age in advance of his
years, it is almost impossible to
teach him properly, either by en·
richment of special groupings,
without his being accelerated be-
yond his average classmates.

Special honors classes at the
junior or senior high school level
help to provide a richer, fuller
academIC eXDerience for the su-
perior children. Within small
classes at the elementary level,
the teacher is able to provide
more individual help for the fast
as well as the slow student. The
type of enrichment offered in this
situation is determined by each
teacher, depending on his inter-
est, training and educational phil-
osophy.

Ways of enrichment are too
numerous to list here. In gen-
eral they cover the why's and
how's of regular topics, reasons
behind current events, scientific
investigation into known phenom-
ena, special talent activities, cre-
ative projects beyond the scope
of the class. Anything which is
used for a fuller or deeper ex-
perience in gainful knowledge or
expression than is generally cov-
ered by the class is termed en-
richment.

The secret of a successful en-
richment program rests With the
wisdom and guidance of the
teacher. While the gifted can
"run" more quickly than the av-
erage, it does him little good to
run back and forth on the road.
It takes guidance to' start him
along the side trips of wonder-
ment and exploration, and this
requires a Wlse, interested, tact-
ful teacher equipped with the
necessary resources.

See The Dinah Share Che"!} Shaw in color Sundays, NBC-TV -11uJ Pat Boone CluJoyShmvroom weekly, ABC-TV
1IS:

A pair of Corvairs recently recorded 27.03 and 26.21 miles per gallon in the
2,061.4.mile Mobilgas Economy Run. That's certified proof that Corvair skimps
on gas costs. It saves other w~ys, too. Corvair is the only U. S. compact car
that never needs antifreeze or costly radiator repairs. Come in and drive the
compact car that outdoes them all.

Things Corvair gives you that America's other compact cars can't:

CORVAIR
BY CHEVROLET
DRIVE IT!GETOUR
DEAL!!!!

Practically flat Door ••• real (oot room (or
the man in the midlUe. Fold-down rear
seat gives 17.6 cu. ft. of extra storage space.
Four-wheel Independent suspension for
a smoother, flatter ride.
Rear-englne traction ••• that comes with
the engine's weight hearing down on tho
~ wheel8.
You probably realize already that the mile-
age figures Corvaira recorded in the Mobil.

i

"

gas Run are bigher tban tbe average driver
can expect. Dut because tile cars met every
kind of driving condition-rugged mountain
grades, long country straightaways, congest.
cd city traffic-those mileage figures prove
Corvair'a inherent
.b!Ul,,,.,,,.~,,,,. t • 3
atmg ~ost8 taAe a corvalr
nose dive tile day
you take delivery of
a CorvlIir. Jqr «onom,,:all,onspo'foIWll

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer fOT'fast delivery, favorable deals

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 SOUTH MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9·0033

SLICED ACON
"SUPER· RIGHT" QUALITYFancy Sliced Bacon l·lB. 49c• • PKG.

"SUPER·RIGHT" COUNTRY STYLE

ThickmSliced Bacon 2 lB. 95ePKG.

LB. 53c Skinless Franks 'il~~T~;
FULL 43c• • LB. PKG.

LB. 23c
LB5. 1000 Leg 0' Lamb Roast "SUPER· LB. 6geRIGHT"
LB. 39c

Blue Ribbon Napkins 2 PKGS. 2Sc• fa OF 80

Ivory Soap MEDIUM SIZE • • • 4 CAKES 41c
(amay Soap ••• 2 BATH 29c• • • • CAKES

r ·d J WASHDAY 22-0Z. 6ScIqUI oy DETERGENT • • • • • • BTL.

Blue Cheer 221-OZ• 65c• • • • • • • PKGS.

Dash Detergent 9 LB. 13 01, 2.29• • • • PKG.

Comet Cleanser • • • • • 2 ~\i\'31c
liquid Wisk • • • • • • • •am· 69c

liquid Lux 12·01, 37c• • • • • • • • • CAN

Flulfo Shortening 3 LB. 69c• • • • CAN

Perch Fillets FRESH o.

Fresh Cleaned Smelt
Fo.llets Highliner-Haddcck 3

Ccd cr Oeean Perch

Halibut Sfeak • 0 0

NEW ANN PAGE

CAKE MilES
ONE STEP MIXING

Your Choice: White, Yellow,
Chocolate or Honey Spice

20-0Z.
PKGS. 8ge

l-LB.
PKG.

4
A&P nRAND

APPLE SAUCE

Limit 310C 16·0z.
Cans Can

1IIIIlUIIlllllllllllUIlIliIIllIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllll1l1lIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIHIIIIIIIII III III III III 1111III III III III 1I111l1111111U11l11l1l1lIII HI IIII II III II1lI

A REAL VALUE

LB. 10e

r-:l:TLEY BRA:\'D

Margarine
~~~o3NsI0~Ib.

Carton

ananas
TEXAS GROWN-WASHED, TOPS REMOVED

2 LB.
BAGCarrots • •

CALIFORNIA VALENCIA

Oranges 113
SIZE DOZEN 59.:

III 111I1lI1III III IIIlI 11l11ll1l IIII III I III III 11111III 1111111I111l111111IIUIUlIl III 11111111\11II ,lllm:IIIl1Il1I1I1UUIIIIIIIIIII1IIIUIIIlIlIIIIIIllIIIUIlIIlIIIIlII

Baby Foods s~~~r~~SD• •

Broadcast ChiIi BVJiWs. •
Snowdrift Shortening
Keyko Margarine • •
Garlic Dressing SHEDD'S

104Ji~f" 65c
316-OZ.

CANS 19c
SSe
89c
29c

3.LB. CAN
8e OFF LABEL

4 I.LB.
CTNS.

S-OZ.
• 8fL,•

SPECIAL THIS WEEK! JANF. P.~.!l.KER

Potato Bread · •
l·LB.
LOAF 17c

Rhubarb Pie JANE PARKER 0 • 0 8~1~~H

Pecan Fudge Bar IfJg~~~i':I!ACH

49c
49c

Pinconning Cheese j
MILD 49 )LB. FLAVOR C LB.,MEDIUM 59cFLAVOR

49c
63c

Large Eggs SUNNYBROOK DOl
GRADE "A" ••• •

Silverbrook Butter ••••• p'R}~

STORE HOURS
ALL A&P SUPER MARKETS

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY J

'TIL 9 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAYS AS USUAk;
I

All prices In this ad effective thru Saturday, April Hrd
In all Ealtern Michigan A&P Super Markets I

4 & , .. CI(IC TEA COM'ANY, ll'l~
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OF THE

PAST

TWENTY·FIVE YEARS AGO ...
Hope that the proposed new

Ford valve factory, to employ as
many as 1,000 men, would be built
in NorthvJ.1le,remained undiminished
tlllS week although high officials of
the company declined to make any
further comment regarding later
developments.

Excavcation work for the new
public comfort station in Riverside
park in the north shore of Newburg
lake near the island is nearly com-
pleted, Wayne county park officials
announce.

. Arthur Sessions, son of Charles
A. Sessions, is fmally carrying out
the ambition of his youth, having
begun on the road to becoming a
registered mortician.

. The Northville Wolverines, who
made such an outstanding showing
in the Triple-A baseball league in
Detroit last year, will again be to-
gether in the coming season and
will play their opening game at the
Northville fair grounds on Sunday,
May 5, Dr. A. A. Holcomb, sponsor
of the team, announced Tuesday.

Northville's village budget for
the year of March 18, W35 to March
18, 1936, was set and approved at
$50,000by the villnge commission.

A new post office building, to
cost considerably more than $50,000,
is soon to be erected in Plymouth,
it was announced this week, as bids
for construction were being receiv-
ed by the United States Treasury
department.

41~i!x.
l.lJrtttt,~ J.'

YIELD

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Membel'-Detroit Stock Exchange;
Philadelphia . Baltimore Exchange

615 FORD BLDG., DETROIT 26
- BRANCH OFFICE -

Hotel Mayflower - Plymouth
DONALD A. BURLESON

I

BE SURE • • INSURE

STOP
at
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COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

State Lags in Race for Tourists

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS ABOUT BUILT-IN

riM

-

Electric heat is an advanced and superior concept of home comfort.
Here are some of the questions we've been asked about it.

In June 1959, Detroit Edison added a new,.
lower step to the resitlential electric rate.
Now, kilowatt-hours of electricity over 750'
per month cost 2¢ each, gross, instead of
2Y.1'¢-an 11 percent reduction.
C ,4

DOES IT flEEO MUCH SERVICING?
No. There are no moving parts in the
electric heating systems discussed here
except in the fm'ced air units where fans or-
hlowers arc used. Fans are not· high.
velocity, so they are long lasting also. An
adcled advantage of electric heat, depending-
u:Jon the type, is its completely SIlent, or-
\ .:ry qu!et, oper"tion.

\'mtl"f r,ll\KllS ELllCTniC HEAT BETTER?
FLOXIBILITY-Each room has itB own
thermc'Lat. So each remains at the tem-
pera(,ure you choose without affecting
ober ar~as. Temper.ltures can be raised or-
IO\':crprl III any room without overheating"
or clulling the rest of the house. Just a.
to,lCh Oll the l\roper thermostat does it.
S?EED- When a thermostat is adjusted
to call for more heat, the response IS fastr
In the systems described here, the heat
saulce is right in each unit-only in,~hes
away in~tead of many feet.
EVEN H..JAT-There will be very. little
temperature difference between tIoor and
ceiling. And, wherever possible, electric
heat (except ceiling cable, of course) is
installed in outside walls. Then there is a.
curtain of warm air between the cool \\I all
and window surfnces and room occupants.
This fends off chilling drafts.
CLEANLINESS-Nothing is burned t()
make smoke, soot or fumes. Air currents
will earry only whatever dust may have
been introduced by other means. Nor are
large quantities of outside, potentially
dusty air drawn into the house to support
combustion. Result: walls, draperies, fur-
niture and floor coverings stay clean longer.

I

"I

}
:1

Ii
I

ONE YEAR AGO. . • while its pitcher, Conklin, held the
Groundbreaking ceremonies for Mustangs to three hits.

SL Paul's Lutheran Christian day
school were conducted last Sunday FIFTEEN YEARS AGO •
next to the church. The $46,000, As the guns of America's fight-
two-elevel structure is expected to ing forces sounded ever closer the
be completed in time for opening doom of Nazi Germany and Imperial
classes in September. Japan, Franklin Delano Roosevelt

Northville's new police chief is died in Warm Springs, GeorgIa,
a family man. where he had been resting for 10

He's Eugene King, father of five, days.
and member of the Northville police Pfc. Walter Myers, son of the
department for five years. Frank Myers of Carpenter avenue,

On the eve of Its repeat water has been reported missing in acllon,
bond vote and budget finalization, and Cpl. Milton Simpson, son of
the Northville city council devoted Mrs. Mable Simpson of Easllawn
most of their time Monday to old ISan. and Grover Simpson of Lan-
business that Will face them in the sing, killed in combat, according to
new fiscal year. information received here this past

An operating budget for 1959- week.
60 of $735,981 was approved last Ftorence McCluskie and her
week by the Northville school board. date, Glenn Hardesty, led the grand
The figure is $70,000 !ugher than march for the annual J-Hop.
the 1958-59budget. . The Seventh War Loan Drive

An in?U~try employing .some 85 for the schools of Michigan is sched-
pe.rs~ns will be lost to NoVl.- and uled for May 1 to June 5 inclusive.
MIchIgan - by the end of thiS sum·
mer.

Despite the cold weather which
hamoered hitters on both sides,
Northville's varsity baseball team
edged Clarkston Monday in the first
league game of the season, 1-0.
FIVE YE,\RS AGO . . .

The fIrst inoculations with Salk
anti-polio vaccine will be given at
the Northville grade school Wednes-
day, Apnl 27 for both pubhc and
parcchial school pupils.

St Paul's Lutheran church of
Northville will be the host congre-
gation for the annual convention of
the Southeastern Michigan District
Lutheran Laymen's League AprJ.1
23 and 24.

The Northville Optimist club
has elected Max Austlll, president.

HamIlton G. Snyder, 43, of Novi
was crushed to death Thursday eve-
ning when his tractor overturned,
pinning him to the ground.

Novi reSIdents who for many
years have lived on First street
found Friday morning that they now
live on Fonda street. And residents
of Martm avenue have to learn to
pronounce thelr new street name -
Mmervla.

A plat map showing 28 pro-
posed bUlldmg sites in the Yerkes
subdIVIsion was submitted to the
Novi townshIp board for approval
last week by the D&R Building
company of DetrOIt.

Holly high school handed North·
ville a aecislve beating in the first
game of the season 10-1 Thursday,

THERE'S SOMETHING in Michi·
gan's motto about looking about you
if you seek a beautiful peninsula.

Michigan people are doing this -
and they're spending more of their
vacation time 1Il Michigan.

But what about those outside of
Michigan in that vast reservoir of
potential customers for Michigan'S
tourist industry?

It appears Michigan is lagging in
attracting new tourists.

* * '"
Nationally, the tourist industry in-

creased 10 percent last year. In
Michigan, the increase was 5 per-
cent.

Nobody in Michigan can dispute
that the state has the facilities for
vacatlOners, the attractions and the
means of getting vacationers to
these facilities and attractions
once they decide to come.

.. * *
Two of Michigan's boosters, Gov.

G. Mennen Williams and Tourist
Director Robert J. - Furlong, say
more people would come to Michigan
If more people knew about Michigan.
They want more money for adver-
tising.

"We must realize that money
spent to advance our tourist busi-
ness cannot be considered just an
expenditure," Williams Said. "It is
an investment."

* * ..
Furlong said Michigan's tourist

industry has an annual potential of
at least one billion, compared with
the current income of 650 million
dollars a year.

But expanded promotion is essen-
tial if Michigan is to keep pace, ac-
cording to Furlong.

Furlong tooks With envy at the

budgets of promoters in other states
- Florida with $1,240,000; Califor·
nia with $890,000; Arkansas with
$550,000, nnd the Province of On-
tario With $1,750,000.

The Tourist Council's budget for
the current fiscat year is $422,191.

.. * *
EVER BEEN in court?
Those who have know that litiga-

tion IS expensive.
Lawyers and judges say it wouldn't

be quite so expensive if the Legis-
lature would rewrite, shorten and
streamline statutes governing pro-
cedures in Michigan's courts.......

Modernization of the judicial code
was one of the proposals that died
in the 1960Legislature. It is sure to
be tried again in 1961.

Lawmakers complained they just
dm't have the time to study the
64!t-page bill on judicial reform. Next
year there witl be more time and
new lawmakers.

.. * *
Other changes are brewing in the

courts.
There appers to be bipartisan sup-

port for creation. of a system of
intermediate courts of appeal. A re-
port of the Joint Committee on
Michigan Procedural Revision Baid
creation of'such a court would light-
en the workload of the Supreme,
Court and would provide a quicker
and easier appeal route.

There are many who say the
courts should be revamped at the
highest and lowest levels: put the
Justice of the Peace on a salary
system and make the Supreme Court
truty nonpartisan.

* * *
PIPE-SMOKING James W. Miller

Roger Babson

Babson Park, Mass. - Outstand-
ing in the early 1960 crop outlook
is the fact that government's recent
report on prospective plantings
shows six increases and ten decreas-
es, with the total for the 16 crops
covered only moderately under a
year ago. Here are some highlights
of the outlook for the farm situation
in general

seed has been steadily downward
since Hi66. The indicated cut this
year is a negligible 0.4 percent.
However, since the 1959 crop was
relatively small and remaining
stocks recently were only about 50
percent of the five-year average for
the date, supplies for 1960-61 should
cause higher prices.

The star performer, as far as
planting intentions go, is the versa-
tile soybean, with an increase of
6.4 percent; thiS would be the sec·
ond highest acreage on record. Soy·
bean growers evidently have faith
in their product, despite cuts in the
price-support level. Even though a
record. crop could be produced on
this acreage, it probably need not
prove burdensome. The longer-term
trend of total consumption still ap-
pears to he upward.

Catlle and Hog Situation
The number of cattle and calves

'ln farms hits a record high of 101,-
520,000 head - up 13 percent from
the 1949-1958 average. Consumers
should buy beef for less during 1960,
although no runaway liquidation is
likely this year. Outstanding In the
hog situation is an indicated 11
percent cut in the 1960 spring pig
crop compared with a year earher.
This could mean higher pork prices

I realize, of course, that acreages
actually planted may turn out to be
larger or smaller than indicated in
this report; but 1960 could be a
fa)fly good year for U.S. farmers.
One thing readers may count on is
lower gasoline prices, tax excluded.

A VIVID example of the treatment that is provided for cancer patients through the facilities of the local
branch of the Michigan Cancer Foundation may be seen in the lobby of the Northville office of Manufac"
turcrs Natio~al Hank o~ D~troit. The displ.ay is an "eye stopper" for customers casually walking In to
transu~t busmes~ and fmdmg themselves In a "hospital room". The display is part of the MCF's April
educaholJ campaign. Funds for the foundation's work are obtained through the United Foundation drive.

is bowing out as state controller.
He will take over July 1 as secre-

tary of Michigan State university,
a position MSU President John A.
Hannah once held.

Ml11er is one of but two controll·
ers Williams has had since his 1948
election. The other was Robert E.
Steadman, now with a fmancial
company in New York.

Miller instituted many economy
measures during his years as chief
administrator of the state's purse-
strings.

But he will be remembered best
for his role in the 1959 Cash Crisis.

It was Miller who, back in the
closing days of 1958 whl1e WIlliams
was vacationing in the South, an·
nounced the State simply could not
pay all of its bills. And it has been
Miller who has kept the State Ad·
ministrative Board appraised of
things financial ever since.

* .. ..
Other trusted advisers preceded

Miller in the exodus from the Ex·
ecutive staff.

Ex-Press Secretary Paul W. Web-
er is with the Civil ServicE' Com-
mission as press secretary for all
states employes.

Ex-Executive Lawrence L. Far-
rell is secretary of the Michigan em-
ployes retirement system.

Ex-Legislative aide John S. Swee-
ney went to WashiJfgton to work for
Sen. Patrick V. McNamara (D-
MlCh.).

Legal Aide Alfred B. Fitt is going
to Washington to work for a Senate
judiciary subcommittee in a job oar·
ranged by Sen. P;Iihp A. Hart (D-
Mich').

Everybody has a niche but Wil-
liams. Ana he's working on it.

This is owing to a surplus of oil and
the increased demand for small
"compact" foreign and domestic
cars which can operate 35 mites to
the gallon.

Goodwill Truck Pickup
Scheduled for Monday

The next visit of Goodwill Indus-
tries pick-up trucks to Northville is
scheduled for Monday.

Goodwill trucks called household
discards of clothing, shoes, hats,
toys, most types of furniture and
other household discards.

To arrange for a Goodwill Indus-
tries truck pick-up, call the local
Goodwill representative, Maybury
sanatOlium Men's club, FI-9-2682 or
nsle the operator for toll-free, En-
terprise 7002.

Wed., April 27th
1 Big Performance 8:15 P.M.

BENTlEY HI GYM
- LIVONIA-

Direct from Nashville, Tenn.

Country Music
HIT PARADE

Jamboree
25 Great 25

Stars
On Stage

In
Person

2-Hour- 2
TV Network
Star Packed
Spectacular

WHAT DOES IT LOOK LIKE?
The four most widely used types are
illustrated below. Because electrIC heat is
built in, there is little interference with
living space.

ARE THEmE OTHER TYPES OF ELECTRIC HEAT?
Yes, the flexibility of electric heat makes it
applicable to many basic systems, For-
e),ample, there are electric warm air and
wet heat systems.

MM·

WHERE CAN I SEE ELECTRIC HEAT?
And a feature of every Gold Medallion
Home is its electric heating system. Watch.
for announcements of Gold Medallion
Home openings.

WHERE CAN I GET MORE IIlFORMATION?

There's free literature at
your Edison office, or
mail the coupon below.
Another source, especi-
ally for a cost estimate,
is the electric heating contractor who dis-
plays this emblem.
The contractor who displays the emblem
has had special training which enables him
to estimate your heating needs accurately.
He has also pledged himself to meet indus-
try standards of installation.

I.

II
I,
r

'60: Should be a Good Farm Year

TOO POOPED
TO PERCOLATE
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RENEW IT
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EORGE MORGAN

Columbia recordln~ artist of
"Candy Kisses" fame* MAC WISEMAN

of Dot Record fame
RED BUDDY

MURPHY SPIKER
Country Music's World's

Favorlte Champion
funny man Fiddle Player* ALEC HOUSTON

of NBC·TV Jimmy Dean Show
KEN ANNIE LOU

MARVIN & DANNY
RCA Ree.rlling Swcetllearts of

Artlst Country Rhythm
THE* Ozark Jubileers

TV favorites from Missouri
PLUS MANY OrnER

GREAT STARS

•SAVE MONEY
Get Tickets In Advance

Call show chairman:
Dab naleher for information

GA-2-8-423aftcr 5 P.M.
Adults $1.00 Children SOc

Sponsored by Livonia
Op~imlst Club

Baseboard Iwits COIll(1
III OIlY len!Jlh.

Radiant panels [;0 in
or Oil, walls.

mlilZlIll2EIEII•• IBI!S:!II9!EfiE#MhLflM"Sage

PERFORMANCE.'ROVEN

Spring Tune-Up

WILSON
MOWER SALES
Fleldbrook 9-1164

43325 W. 12 MILE - NOVI

- AUTHORIZED DEALER -
TaRO • REO • YARDMAN

MOTa-MOWER. COPAR
PORTER·CABLE • ROTOTILLER

DETROIT EDISON, ROOM m, flOG S~COHD AilE.,
DETROIT 26, MIOmGAN

Please send your free illustrated booklet,
"Electric Home Heating."

I

'1

I Open Daily
, \'7il Midnite
· ~!: Gold Den Gift Stamps i', I Double Stamp Day 1

~~,I Every Wednesday \

f.lf']1 • '~~I'!" 7 Mile Rd. Cutoff \'
~,l and S. Main :<~~
~I,':: NorthvUle ':.'.

~

I I\~I !.~

1111;il.~~;,III .. '1
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I~" ..

TIca(lIlg cable is blm'cd
III eel lilly ]llaMer.

Forccd air 1!lIIh can flO
il~ 1calls or pari 'I l')h,·.

Name . _
(Please Print)

Address _

Zone _City

I34EiWW';W .... #*5 ga '6i &SiX rl
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IS IT SAFE?
It's as safe and troublefree as electric light.
Electric heat devices work very much like
your toaster does. However, most of them
operate at relatively low temperatures-
wit1).out glowing wires.

IS IT EFFIIlIENT?
The heat produced by electric systems is
usable heat; practically none of it is wasted
within the heating equipment itself. Elec-
tric heat is just about as close to 100 per-
cent efficiency as it's humanly possible to get.

IS IT EXPENSIVE TO INSTALL 1
In general, the original cost of an electric
heatmg system is less than that of any
other type of quality equipment. Actual
installed cost will vary according to type of
heating unit used, home size, method of
hor.le construction and additional insula-
tion requirements.
A good time to install electric heat is when
building a new home. But it's also very
economical to install it when home altera-
tions or additions are being made. Wiring
is no ;Jroblem. It's figured as part of the job.
~..... mns

CAN I PUT IT IN JUST ONE ROOM?
Yes, and economically, too, as indicated
abcve. Typical examples: when you're add-
ing a new room, finishing. an upstairs,
closing in a porch or breezeway. Electric
heat is especially valuable when the new
living space is a long way from the central
heating system, or when the central system
is already working to capacity. Another
good time to use electric heat is when you
have a hard-to-heat urea.
b

CAli r PUT IT IN THE WHOLE HOUSE1
Yes, you can switch the whole house over
to electric heat. In this case, additional
insulation will be required, plus storm sash
and storm doOl's all around. ~
For greatest heating economy and summer
comfort, regardless of type of heating
system, good insulation pays off. Industry-
established standards for this area for
insulation thickness is not less than 6"
overhead; 3%w'in outside walls; 2" along-
side and partially under concrete floor slabs.
Floors above basements also need insulation.

,

WHAT DOES IT COST TO USE ELEIlTRIC HEAn
Various factors, including family living
habits, affect operating cost, so a hard-and-
fast answer is impossible. A rough rule of
thumb is 25¢-28¢ per square foot of heated
space, annually. But there's little need to
guess. An elcctrir heating contractor can
calculate actual first cost and operating
cost quickly and accurately.
Electric heat wiII cost more. But the cost
will probably not be as high as one would
imagine. Like any quality product,. you
pay more for electric heat but you get more
benefits!

DETROIT EDISON



Exchange Vows
Mrs. Laura Gotts was married this

month to Mr. Robert B. Bechtel at
Hagerstown, Maryland. After an ex·
tended trip through the south Mr.
and Mrs. Bechtel will return to their
home at 16821Franklin road.

Democrats Plan
Annu'al Whing-Dlng

The 17th District Democratic Or-
ganization will hold its 10th annual
spring Whing·Ding at 8:30 p.m. Sat·
urday, May 7 at the Redford Council
Knights of Columbus hall, 25399Fen·
kell, Redford township.

Honoring our 50th State, the
Whing·Ding, the 17th District Dem-
ocrats' annual fund·raising affair,
will have a H'awaiian motif, Anita
and Dave Johnson, chairmen, an-
nounced.

A special Hawaiian night 'program,
replete with hula dancers and music
by Maurice Guillement and his Ha-
waiian Serenaders, has been ar·
ranged, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson reo
vealed.

Other chairmen for' the affair in-
clude Ronnie and Mary Ann Mar-
diros of 10055Camden, Livonia, co-
chairmen; Richard Coopes of 18570
Whitby, Livonia, refreshments; Em·
ery Tugab of 7752 Artesian, enter-
tainment; Mildred Anderson of 18492
Stahelin, table decorations; and
MItchell Tendler, iB718 Hartwell,
publicity.

For tickets, call district headquar-
ters, KE·7·3156.

YOU
CAN SAVE

UP TO

37<yoON
AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

WRITIEN BY
THE TRAVElERS

Convenient Payment Plan
Complete Insurance Service

Surety and Fidelity Bonds
Rep. Travelers and State Auto.

WINCHESTER INS. AGENCY
314 N. Pontiac Trl., Walled Lake

MA-4-3600

IF
"you use

SHEETS •••

Now you can get those hard-to-do pieces washed and ironed for
just a few cents each,

Washing and ironing is 'a hard enough job without doing sheets,
tablecloths and pillowslips. These things alone take up most of
your washday time. You can rid yourself of this really unpleasant
task by giving the "heavy" pieces to us. You'll get them back
sparkling clean and neatly ironed. And y~u pay just a few pen-
nies each. Thousands of women are using this practical approach
to wash day. Why don:1 you? Give us a call today.

RITCHIE Bros.
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING

T44 N. Center Northville Fleldbrook 9·0636
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Epicopal Church News
The Episcopal church women of

the Holy Cross MiSSIOnof Novi are
having a rummage sale and bake
sale Saturday from 9 a.m. to 6 p m.
at the Novi commumty hall. For
information call MA-4-201B,Mrs.
Charles Barber.

Boy Scouts
Boy Scout Troop No. 54 of Novi

had their weekly meeting April 13.
They had a fun game and planned
their Apnl 23-24 campout.

April 16 they had a green bar
meeting and made final plans for
campout at Camp Heawen The
g-roup is selling fertilizers and flags. j
For more informatIOn call scout-I
master Knedeman, GR-4-5513.

Baptist Church News I
On Easter Sunday morning the I

Novi Baptist were using their new I
hymn books entitled "Inspiring
Hymns".

Novi Rebekah Lodge
The Novi Rebekah degree team

went to )'lllford Wednesday night,
April 20 to initiate candidates.

The Past Noble Grands will have
potluck dinner at the home of Mrs.
Grace Frisbie on 11 Mile road to-
night (Thursday) at 6' 30.

AmVet Auxiliary
The Novi AmVet auxiliary met

at the horne of Mrs. Duane Bell on
Fonda street last Tuesday evening.
They made 150 tray Easter basket
favors for the Plymouth State Horne
in Farmington. Mrs. Pearl Callan
made approximately 100booties and
Mrs. Lulu Whittington made 10 pup-
pets out of old socks. All of the
above articles and several more soft
toys were delivered to the home
before Easter.

Mrs Whittington would welcome
gifts I)f ankle socks, adult or child-
ren, to make more puppets.

AmVets
The Novi AmVets will meet again

next Monday evening at tlie Duane
Bell horne. They will complete plans
for the Memorial Day parade. All
veterans are invited to attend this
meeting.

Cub Scout News
Edgar Frutchey is the new Cub

Scoutmastel' of Novi Pack No. 54
and Mrs. Frutchey was appointed
publicity chairman.

The following awards were given
at the pack meeting Friday,' April
8: Pat Callan and Dave Maxwell,
wolf badges and gold arrows; Jeff·
ery Adams, two silver arrows; Billy
Spizak, wolf badge, and gold and

GRASS SEED, ANYONE? - Northville Scout Troops 731 and 755
nre busy 'selling la~n prodUCts these days. The scouts of Troop 755
will use their proceeds to purchase camping equipment, while 731 is
planning n week·long outing this summer. The SCIIUtsearn 10 percent
of their total snles. Shown above are six members of Scoutmaster
Fred Spietz' Troop 755. They are O. to r., boltom to top) Steve Froebel,
Robert Prodger, Bob Regenhardt, Glenn Dlebert, Mark Byard and
Ken Myers. While Mark displays the "Operation Summer Camp" sign,
the other boys hold up order blanks that they are distributing door·to·
door. Claude Morgan is scoutmaster of Troop 731, which is also working
on the project.

READERS SPEAK:

ellt Administration To Save Tax Money
To the EdItor:

Novi village operations today are
heavy drain on tax mone~, as wit-
ness that current budget request is
$169,896.0tl.From that outlay, noth-
ing immediately comes back to the
taxpayer, or WIll it further the se-
curity of the village.

r realize, that the village is still
in its infancy, and in nature it is
still pioneering without guide lines.
This can be clearly observed that
the administrative and office help is
overstaffed. Therefor, for economy
reasons, I believe we should slash
the budget all the way through, and
start by first eliminating the vJ.1lage
manager and secretary positions by
where we could save $10,320 plus
the $95 a month the manager re-
ceives for mileage to and from his
home.

Total salaries and wages listed
in the current budget are $B7,530,

and a large amount of these salaries
are paid out of the receipts from
tax and weight which amounts to
$65,000 per year and which caused
are road monies to be over·spent
to the tune of $32,000, and the Dec.,
Jan., Feb. and March bills are not
paid amounting to, from $20,000 to
$25,000.

It has always been my belief that
monies from weight and tax should
be used for roads and equipment.
But still Mr. Olson raided the $65,000
for other pur~ses when he was well
aware of the law in this regard.

Mind you that just two years ago
the township operated the same area
at $27,92486 without village taxes -
and today the combined township
and VIllage expenses amount to $218,-
021.00 and increase of $190,096.14,
this does not include school tax.
I am still pleased to live with my

septic tank, well and my own gar·
bage disposal, because it kind of
makes me feel at horne in this wide
open country atmosphere, but the
above figures kind of takes the joy
out of life which should not be.

Unless we do something about this,
the only future that r can see for
you and I is taxes and more taxes
and more employees added to the
payrolls.

If you insist upon remaining a
village and not going back to a town-
ship or charter township, then at
least see to it that the budget is
cut to fit our pocket books.

Herbert Koester
427BOEight Mile Rd.

~..~9:'":;"::"" -- -:...,....~~¥~-
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SCIENCE
HEALS

Station I 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.C. Sunday
Also on CKLW at 9:45

BECAUSE
Enjoy These & Other Advantages
By Choosing Your Heating Method

From These R & M - Hunter Products BECAUSE
• Completely automatic operation

• Individual room tllermostats

• Absolute safety

• Eliminates dangerous flames
and fumes

• Clean - absolutely no smoke

• I1eat .evenly distributed

• Warm floors and walls

• Gentle heat - no dangerous drafts

• Whisper-quiet, quick heat

• Less maintenance and decorating
costs

Automatic
Forced Air Baseboard

Novi Highlights • •

all for $25

Danny Roberts, age five, and his
sister, Dottie, four, celebrated their
birthdays early Saturday afternoon
at a party, Their playmates who
came were Lary and Gary Gillett,
Kim and Dahna Kozak and Diane,
Tim and JIm Skeltis. Their parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roberts of
Marlson street.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Harnden
and daughter, Donna, and Mr. and
Mrs. Al Harnden and family were
the guests of Mrs. Etta Harnden
for an Easter morning breakfast.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hansor en·
tertamed Easter Sunday, their par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Hansor
and Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Shoebridge
of Northville.

Ronny Loynes, who is attending
electronic school in Chicago spent
the holiday week end with his par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Loynes.
other VIsitors at the Loynes' home
Sunday were their son and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Loynes of Yp-
Silanti.

Sue F'Geppert was 15 years old
Saturday. She celebrated at the
horne of her parents, Mr. and ,Mrs.
Erwin F'Geppert Saturday evening
with the following friends and rela-
tives: Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Bailey
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Russ-
ell Taylor and sons.

Last week end Mrs. Hi Holmes
and daughter, Mary, and Mrs. Alice
Barber and son, Dick, motored to
Pickford in the Upper Peninsula to
Visit their children, Dr. and Mrs.
William Barber.

Gary, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Gillett celebrated his seventh birth·
day, and Lary, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Victor GIllett, celebrated his sixth
birthday at a party at the Gillett
horne Saturday. Each child had a
separate party and each had
eight guests.

Mrs. Rhea Gillett of Brighton
~pent Easter Sunday with her child,
Ien and grandchJ.1dren, the Vincent
and Victor Gilletts.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trickey, Jr.
and sons, Chuck and Kevin, and
daughter, April, were the Easter
Sunday guests of the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trickey,
Sr.

TIm Bell is recovering from an
attack cf the measles. His sister,
Kathie, has also been ill with yel·
low jaundice.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race had
their Easter Sunday dinner with
their son and his family, Mr. and
Mrs Gerald Race and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller had
a family get-together on Easter Sun·
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Orzechowski and chJ.1dren and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill" Miller were their
guests.

Mrs. Russell Race entertained her
card club Monday evening. Her
guests were Mrs. Marie Nutter, Mrs.
Ella Liebetreu and Mrs. Ruth Stark-
weather of Northville and Mrs. Ger-
tie Lee and Mrs Luther nix of Novi.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnston spent
Easter Sunday with their daughter
and son-in-law, the Ted Remeins,
m Farmington.

Easter Sunday guests at the horne
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kreger were
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Laskey and

• Attractive in appearance

• Ideal for remodeling purposes
. Automatic Convection Baseboard

• Engineered to ~ach home

Detroit Edison
Qualilied Heating Specialists

Automatic Forced Air Portable Heaters

~ Docs 110trequire duct space

Bathroom Heaters

o No furnace closet

e Requil'cs minimum room space

o Docs not l'C{juire basement

() No fuel storage !>rollcm

~ 100% efficicnt heal - 110waste

Specialists in Electrical
Equipment lor Over 80 Years

@ Comfort - both mental and
pl.ysical

Automatic Radiant/Convector Wall Heaters

children of Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. silver arrows; Rolf Parta, Paul
Leland Laskey and Mr. and Mrs. ~Lultz, Tim Bell, Dave and Dan Lip·
James Stimpson and son of Ply- Ike, bobcat pins; Jack Crawford,
mouth and Mrs, Glenna Stevens of I hon blldge and gold arrow; Richard
Detroit Adams, silver arrow; Richard Ad-

Mrs. John French of Novi road 'I ams, Brink MOler and Ed Frutchey,
entered Pontiac Osteopathic hospi· dinner badges.
tal Monday for surgery.

Fred Garlick will be entering the Fo: the program each den. gav.e
hospital soen for an operation on his a s.klt on the Gr-;at Lakes which I~
eye. their present proJect.

Gun Club News Billy Spizak of Den No.5, with the
Ten shots. Bob Rotrn 69-12, Orin help of his mother, Mrs. Dall Splzak,

Stader B6, Jack Anglin 48, Billy completed 30 ~ray fa~ors for North·
Mairs Bl, Bob Sprenger B7-79-89.67.vJlle Commumty hospital.
77, Charles Van Every 74·43-19,Lary ISnow 00. .- .

Five Shots: Jim Needham 39-38, V F W
Bob Roten 3B, Ron McCollum 23-16- •• •
17·27·36,Jack Anglm 39, Keith Craw· Northville Post 4012
ford 40, Billy Mairs 41-42·3B-39-31, 438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Torn Barbara 41-30, Bob Sprenger
13, Charles Van Every.40, Torn Bing- Regular Meetings:
ham 23-3B, Marguerite Waller 5.27- First and Third Tuesday
21. of Each Month

Standing position, ten shots. Orin I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Stader 4B-72-54. Ii

Kneeling, five shots: Lary Snow 15.
South Novi Farm Burcnu

The Novi Farm Bureau wJ.11have
a card party Tuesday evening, April
26 in the Novi community hall. The
proceeds Will be used to sponsor
2 boys to Boys State. Mrs. H. Mil·
ler is acting chairman and Mrs.
PhIlip Anderson has charge of the
tickets.

Blue Star Mothers
Novi chapte-r, Blue Star Mothers,

took 200 Easter baskets to Maybury
sanatorium last Friday. The bag..II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
kets contained colored Easter eggs, I:;
cookies, candy and 28 plants. Mak-
ing the trip were Mesdames Webb,
Klaserner, Gardella and Race.

On Thursday the same Mothers,
including Mrs. MandJlk, viSIted the
veterans' hospital in Ann Arbor,
where they gave the patients leather
to work in making purses, belts,
etc., which is one of the veterans'
projects.

Novi l\Iethodist Church
On Friday, April 29 Bible School

training for Sunday school teachers
and helpers will be held in Pontiac.
There is special traming for each
class. For further information call
Mrs. Gillett.

PRESCRIPTION
PICK·UP & DELIVERY
NO EXTRA CHARGE

Complete Selection
Hearing Aid Batteries
PORTABLERADIO BATIERIES

Founlain Service - Gifts
Toys - Cosmetics

FI-9-0122
Nov;
Rexall Drug

George R. McCollum, Reg. Ph.

COME JOIN THE

•

HAMMOND
PLAYTIME PLAN

eOrgan in your
home for 30 days

e6 Lessons start
immediately in
Northville.

Grinnell's ...
323 S. Main Ann Arbor

NOrmandy 2-5667

• AUTO • FIRB • PLATB GLASS • LIABILITY
• WINDSTOR1lf

PHONE 1"1 9-12'52or FI 9·3672

J 08 West Main Srreet Norrhville. Michigan

SLACKS
\

wash 'n< wear
SCHOOL SLACKS

Two new colors in houndstooth checks with continental styling.
Sizes 28 to 40. Without a doubt we have your exact size ..•
but iust in case ... there IS no extra charge for alterations.

$t95 to $5.95
HERE THEY ARE ... The Ever Popular

ClAMDIGGERS
$3.95

NEED A TUX? ... RENT IT FROM
NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP

eQUICK
eCONVENIENT

e ECONOM!CAL

LAPHAM'S

Northville Men's Shop
120 EAST MAIN FI·9·3677

NORTHVIllE
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To Represent
LocalAAVW

VFW to Install Officers Sunday
New officers of the Veterans of committee, 2-year terms, Clayton

Foreign Wars Post 4.012will be in- Myers and Pete Goudeseune.
stalled Sunday at special ceremon· Rf'freshments will be served fol-
ies at 1 p.m. lowing the installation. The public

The new officers and their posts is invited to attend the ceremony at
are: Walter Sousa, commander; Tom the Northville VFW building.
Moxie, semor vice commander;
Charles Provis, junior vice com· WI"nsSCloenceHonormander; Charles Ash, quartermas-
ter; Lawrence McArthur, post advo-
cate; Ronald Bell, chaplain; Arthur
Carlson, post surgeon; Ernest Ash,
trustee (3·year term); and building

Local Math Students
Rank High in State

Results of the 1960 Michigan Math-
emahcs Competition for some 9200
contestants in 432 high schools an-
nounced this week place Northville
high school in the "above average"
category

The examinations were given to
students in all high school grades.

A certificate of merit will be
awarded Northville hIgh school's
highest scorer, Crispen N. Ham-
mond

Top honors in the sixth annual
Northern Michigan Science Fair at
Northern Michigan college, plus an
expense-paid trip to the National
Science Fair next mOllth, were won
last week by a former Northville
~tudent.

Lynn Kovarik, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Kovarik of Marquette, won
first place in the boys' division of
the fair with hIS "electromc digItal
computer".

The Kovariks formerly resided at
22304 Connemara drive and moved
to Marquette last November.

Lynn is a junior at Marquette
Baraga Central. HIS project won in
competition with boys in grades 10
through 12. Some 250 exhibIts were
displayed at the annual SCIence fair.
Lynn's parents also won a special
air force award.

mEmo))
BUY IT Bye,

THE PIECE-25c ea. r;,
- Homemade Pies <~-;

': -Sealtest Ice Crea~ r:~ ~~
PAUL'S L Lectures at Eastern

NEW HAIR-DOS
ARE A PART OF SPRING!

"Get A Head of Spring Now!

LOV-LEE BEAUTY SALON
FREEMAN C. BRYANT

Freeman C. Bryant, B291 Fred-
erick street, Salem, died suddenly
April IB at Community General hos-
pital at the age of 67. Mr. Bryant I
was born May 25, 1B93 at Russell-
ville, Kentucky to Hoscar. and'I<:ath-
erine Murray Bryant. He IS SurviVed
by his wife, Eloise, whom he mar-
ried July 14, 1920. Other survivors
are two daughters, Mrs. Evelyn
Sizemore and Mrs. Deloris Hopkins
of Salem; five sons, Freeman C.,
Jr. of Detroit, Philip of Highland
Park and Donald, Benjamin and
John of Salem; one sister, Mrs.
Greely Smith of Chicago, Illinois,
and 31 grandchildren. He was pre-
ceded in death by one son, Roger,
January 7, 1960. Mr. Bryant had liv-
ed 35 years in Salem and was a
retired Ford Motor company em-
ployee. He was a veteran of World
War I and a member of the Pente-
costal church in Salem. Friends may
call at the Casterline Funeral home
until ten Thursday morning. Fu-
neral services will be held Thurs- Iljiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' Iday, April 21 at 1 p.m. at the Salem Ii
Federated church with interment
at Thayer cemetery.

WHEN YOU SEE US FOR A

LOAN
We'll consolidate all your debts. Make one convenient payment
here 01 home. Fast, confider-Iial service.

NORTHVillE BRANCH

Milford Finance Co.
111 Griswold-Northville FI-9-3320

:" . , -- .... .~. --:.'. ~. ... ~' '~-' ~ . Mg

NOW" 0 ° ENJOY
SWIMMING IN YOUR OWN POOL!
Yes ..• at last you can have swimming parties in Y9UR VERY OWN
SWIMMING POOl! It's fun ... it's easy ... it's convenient. Select
your own size and shape from our varied selection. Durable gunite
construction.

INQUIRE TODAY •••
YOU'LL WISH YOU HAD-
COME THIS SUMMER!

FI-9-2820 Or FI-9-0373
Convenient

Terms
t~=======_

IMPERIAL 'POOLS
GLENN C. LONG

43300 E. Seven Mile Northville

"l,
~ _~~.~~~..~~....... . -- - ..-- ..--"-~~-~-""-~----:...--::::::..:..:...

Floyd Go Shafer, 74,
Succumbs Here - ROYAL RECREATION -

Thursday Nile Ladies House League
Team W L

Brader's 73.0 43.0
Tewksbury Jewelers 66.0 50.0
Freydl Cleaners 60.0 56.0
Ritenour Heating 57.5 57.5
Eagles 56.5 59.5
Lila's Flowers 55.0 61.0
Royal Recreation 49.0 67.0
Keeth Heating 4.5.0 71.0

Ind. high game: M. D'Haene IB8.
Ind. high series: R. Keeth 466.
Team high game: Ritenour 726.
Team high series: Brader's 2242.

Floyd G. Shafer, 74, a life-long
resident of Northville, died sudden-
ly Saturday of a heart attack at his
home.

Born March 19, 1886, Mr. Shafer
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
and Rose <Denton) Shafer.

He was marrIed September 8, 1903.
His wife, Elsie, survives him. He
leaves a son, Harry, of Eau Gallie,
Florida; a daughter, Rosemarie of
Northville; two nieces, Joan and
Katherin~ Rackham of Plymouth,
and one grandchild, Eva Marie
Shafer of Eau Gallie.

An electrical contractor by trade,
Mr. Shafer was a member of the
Masonic Lodge No. 186 F.&A.M.
and the Plymouth Elks No. 1780.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day from the Casterline Funeral
home. The Rev. Peter Nieuwkoop,
pastor of the First Baptist Church
of Northville, officiated.

Burial was in Rural Hill ceme-
tery.

Monday Night House League

Kathy's Snack Bar 75.5 52.5
Northville Lab. 65.0 63.0
Pepsi Cola 61.5 65.5
Don's Jr. Five 54.0 74..0

Ind. high single: D. Teshka 223.
Ind. high 3: J. Alessi 568.
"Team high single: Pepsi Cola 735.
Team high 3: Pepsi Cola 1923.
200 Scores: D. Teshka 223, J.

Alessi 201, G. Schindler 202.

- NORmVILLE LANES
NorthvlIle Women's Thursday

Nite Bowling League

Nor. Sand & Gravel
Nor. Cocktail Lounge
Harry Wolfe Bldrs.
Plymouth Texaco
Northville Lanes
Krltch Motor Sales
Perfection Cleaners
c. R. Ely's
Bloom's Insurance
Myers' Standard Service

79.0
77.5
75.0
72.0
67.5
63.0
62.0
60.0
58.5
54.0

49.0
50.5
51.0
56.0
60.5
65.0
66.0
6B.0
69.5
74.0

Republicans to Meet
Next Wednesday

The Greater Northville Republi-
can club will hold its monthly
meeting next week Wednesday in the
American Legion hall beginning at
B p.m.

President Donald Robinson will
discuss the role of the precinct dele-
gate in county, state and national
party deliberations. He also will ex-
plain the duties, responsibilities and
method of election.

His talk will be followed by a cof-
fee hour and informal dIscussion.

7.

NOWI

HOOVER PRODUCTS
AT AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES during our

SPRING SELLING SPREE

HOOVER ~-;'''''''''
Constellation

This is the canister that
has everything. Walks
on air, has double stretch
hose, ten second bag
change, powerful motor,
and the most efficient
rug and
floor nozzle. $4995
Only •••

Nothing cleans your car·
pets and rugs as well as
the easy.going new
HooverConvertible. New
two-speed motor gives
you 50% more suction
with cleaning attach-
ments. You'll·
be happier $6495
with a Hoover.

YOUR OLD CLEANER

SERVICED & REPAIRED
$495 PLUS PARTS

HADLEY VACUUM
AUTHORIZED

HOOVER SALES and SERVICE
. -FREE PICK-UP & DE~IVERY

816 Penniman GL-3-5080
Plymouth

• •• 1\---,.

Bel-Nor Drive Inn 50.0 78.0
Smith Products 47.5 80.5

200 Scores: 1. Shoner 215, A. Rit-
chie 213, W. Schwab 207.

"

Junior Bouse League
Carling's Black Label 81.5 46.5
Old Mill Restaurant 78.0 50.0
F.reydl's Cleaners 77.0 51.0
Burger Construction 76.0 . 52.0
Vita Boy Chips 71.5 56.5
Altman's SOD 68.5 59.5
Holloway Trucking 66.5 61.5
Bailey's Dance Studio 65.5 62.5
Salem Market 51.0 77.0
John Mach Fords 47.0 B1.0
C. F. brimes 4.5.0 83.0
Novi Auto Parts 4.0.5 87.5

200 Scores: L. Bezaire 24<1,R.
Fralick 235-606,R. Calkins 230, 215-
635, J. Hulack 222, R. Bezaire 221,
R. Doolin 217, R. Rissman 215, C.
Warkup 214, 206, T. Wick 213, R.
Briggs 212, L. Kitchen 210, W. Sta-
man 206, L. Earehart 202, M. Flavin
201, M. McKenzie 200, D. Farmer
200, R. Hood 200.

Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

Specializing In
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

113 W. Main FI-9-9751

Veterans Pension Plan
, .

To be Explained Here
A very important subject in the

Veterans' world today is the new
pension law, Public Law 86-211,
which goes into effect July 1, 1960.

Affected will be more than 47,000
Michigan veterans and their bene-
ficiaries. Also con«erned will be
widows of World War II and widows
of Korean conflict veterans who for
the first time become eligible for
pension· benefits. The complicated
new law provides higher benefits
for some veterans, but imposes new
restrictions on others. A feature of
the law is that beneficiaries must
decide whether to continue to re-
ceive payments under the present
pension law or transfer to the new
program. A decision, once made,
cannot be changed. It thus becomes
essential that beneficiaries be fully
Wormed in order to avoid a costly
decision.

A meeting explaining·in detail
the many features of the new pen-
sion law wlIl be held at 8 p.m.,
Friday at the American Legion
building in Northville.
The meeting is scheduled to aid

local veterans and their families in Ir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
making a wise decision regarding
the changes included in the new law.
Widows and 'orphans of deceased-

'Conduct Code'
To Be Discussed

A meeting of parents and students
of the sixth, seventh and eighth
grades will be held Monday at 7:30
p.m. in the community building to
consider formulating a code of con-
duct for junior high students.

The session is the result of answers
to questionnaires sent to parents in
which such a code was suggested.

Principal H. B. Smith emphasized
that Monday's meeting was merely
to "create an opportunity for the
group to organize." He pointed out
that school personnel had no inten-
tion of projecting themselves into
the program.

"Future organization will be de-
pendent upon the desires of the
group in attendance Monday night,"
Smith said.

JOIN GRINNELL'S

PIANO
RENTAL CLUB

- Piano of your choice
in your home for
30 days.

-8 Lessons

all for $20
Grinnell's .
323 S. Main Ann' Arbor

veterans of World War II and Korea
are directly or indirectly concerned
in the terms of the new law and
should avail themselves of the in-
formation to be presented. Advice
will be given as well as individual
questiolls answered at the ,meeting.

All present Veterans Administra-
tion pension beneficiaries have re-
ceived a form recently on which to
elect whether to continue to receive
pension under the old- program or
transfer to the new law. A benefi-
ciary is allowed just one election,
and cannot change a second time.

The new law concerns only the
payment of pensions for non-service
connected disabilities, and has no
effect on compensation presently
paid for service incurred disabili-
ties.

Another important feature of the
new law is that widows and orphans
of World War II and Korean con- ,
mct veterans are now extended the
same degree of eligibility to a pen-
sion previously granted only to wid-
ows and orphans of World War I
veterans.

A BETTER
WORLD

Representing the Plymouth branch
of the American Association of Uni-
versity Women at the Northeast
Central Region biennial conference
in Milwaukee April 22 and 23 will be
Mrs. Richard Fritz, first vice presi·
dent and program chairman of the
local branch, and Mrs. B. WIlliam
Secord, president- elect of North-
ville.

Members from 58 branches in the
Michigan dIvision of AAUW, along
with members from Illinois, Indiana,
Ohio and Wisconsin, will assemble
in the Schroeder hotel for the con-
ference.

Speakers will include women who
are or have been prominent on the
national' level of the association.
Presiding over the conference and
delivering the keynote address will
be Miss Alice Beeman of Ann Ar-
bor, association vice president of the
region. Other speakers will include
Dr. Eugenia M. Cole, chairman of
the AAUW Arts committee, who is
a graduate of Hillsdale college and 1----------------------------------.----------1
who received her master's degree
from the University of Michigan;
Miss Nina Miglionico, a member of

H h l the AAUW Special and EconomicNew State ome..Sc 00 Issues committee and an attorney
by profession; and Dr. Laura Born-

el· ° I D" A" d holdt, dean of women and lecturerInlCa trector ppolnte in history at the University of Penn-
sylvania and a former member of

• Dr. Robert Jaslow, formerly of thi.~ week. the AAUW headquarters staff.
Chambersburg, Penn., has been ap- As clinical director Dr. Jas!ow will Special group sessions will be held
pointed clinical director of the Ply- be responsi?le for the d.eve~op!?e~t dealing with such topics as admin-
mouth State Home and Training and supervISIOn of the lllslltutlon s istrative policies and procedures,
school, school officials announced medical program. program development, membership

Born in Reading, Penn., Dr. Jas., and legislation. Time will also be
, ;,.; ._'. " -,,:...\ low received his undergraduate provided for consultation with AAUW

training at Leheigh university and Iprogram leaders in the various
his medical training at .Jeffer~n Ifields of AAUW interest, nam~ly:
Medical college III Philadelphia elementary and secondary educatIOn,
where he specialized in pediatrics. higher education, international reI a-

Following completion of his medi- tions, social and economic issues,
cal tralling, he was asSIgned to th~ arts, slatus of ~omen, fellow-
Camp Kilmer, New Jersey as post shIps and mass medIa.
pediatrics officer.

After completing his army service
at Camp Kilmer, Dr. Jaslow was
appointed clinical director of the
Pennhurst State school Annex 1, a
40lJ-bed unit for custodial mentally
retarded children located in Cham-
bersburg. He served as clinical di-
rector for four years prior to com-
ing to Northville.

PENNIES from •.. B & R! Mrs. Fred Casterline (left) holds a bowl to collect the pennies donated by
B&R Hamburger Systems customers for the charitable activities of NorthvUle's Kings Daughters. The coins
are change received inside cigarette packages. B&R has taped the coins abQve their service counter. Mrs.
James Rhodes, wUe of one of the owners, starts to remove the pennies for Mrs. Casterline o~ Kings
Daughters, while Jim Gammons, assistant m'!nager, looks on. B&R will match the total contributed and
plans to continue the practice.

WINS SCHOLARSHIP - Raymond
Dahl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
R. Dahl, 7440 Salem road, has
been awarded an Alfred C. Sloan
scholarship award to Albion col-
lege where he plans to start pre·
medical course next fall. Dahl was
named salutatorian of the l~
Northville high sehool class last
month. The scholarship is worth
$1,090 for thc school year.

•Bow-ling Standings·

Senior House League -==============:Gneiwek's Bowling Sales 81.5 4.6.5':-
Myers' Standard Oil 76.0 52.0
Mike's Shell Service 71.0 57.0
Nor. Bar, Restaurant 69.0 60.0
Walt Ash Shell 66.5 61.5
Briggs Trucking 6ll.0 62.0
Northville Men's Shop 63.0 65.0
Ramsey's Bar 62.0 66.0
Northville Hotel, Bar 57.5 70.5
Cloverdale Dairy 56.5 71.5
Freydl's Cleaners 53.0 75.0
Wayne Door, Plywood 4.7.0 81.0

200 Scores: D. Nitzel 230, R. Fra·
lick 229, L. McArthur 224, A. Kriz-
man 224, F. Nelson 222; L. New-

______________ I man 221, M. Eastland 220, H. Fritz
219, R. Briggs 215, H. Berry 212, G.
Perry 212 J. Petrucelli 211, A. Gad-
ioli 209, D. Yerkes 208, 201-601, H.
Stevens 208, 200, A. Bauer 207, W.
Hammond 207, J. Raymond 206, R.
Calkins 204, N. Stellate 202, D. Sles-
sor 201, J. Bering 201, D. Watt 200.

NOrmandy 2-5667

Many new organizations have
sprung up since the war and have

pIe d g e d them-
selves to work for
a better world.
All of us will
agree that many
things are very
much out"of gear
and in sad need
of .some major

~£. changes. However
few agree in the method of over-
hauling the present system. Some
advocate programs of reforma-
tion; others recommend legisla-
tionj some - this, others - that.
I wonder how long it will be
before people wake up to the fact
that the Word of God declares
that this world is doomed as a
fast-sinking vessel? II Peter 3:12
declares, "Looking for and hast-
ing unto the coming of the day
of God, wherein the heavens be-
ing on fire. shall be dissolved, and
the elements shall melt with fer-
vent heat? Nevertheless we, ac-
cordlllg to His promise look for
new heavens and a, new earth,
wherein dwelleth righteousness."
If we are looking for a better
world here, we will be disappoint-
ed - but we can fix our eyes
upon a distant shore where our
dreams of a better world can be
realized. Do you, dear reader,
want to enjoy that time? Then
turn now to the Lord Jesus
Christ as your personal Saviour
for He is appointed of the Lord
to be the "Way, the Truth and
the Life."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCt-{
OF NORTHVILLE

Peter Nieuwkoop, Pasfor
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